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Merry Christmas!
Pupils of Lutheran church school in 

manger scene Sunday: from left, Scott 
Hedeen, Andrew Knaus, Gary Homer. Jari 
Lx)ehn, Chris Bamthouse, Jennifer Rath, 
Jeffrey Redden, Tammy Oney, George 
McKenzie.

Village’s 164th Christmas 

'celebration begins Sunday
PlymooUi’a 164th Christ- Lutherans 

mas observance will beitin .tart Sunday 
Sunday when Christians church school

it an early Frank C. Fenner and Mrs. 
when the Elton A. Rboertson contri-

, —-...............- suged its buted the altar Sowers Sun-
commence their traditional annual program. The tradi- day, the latter in memory of 
obgMnM to the birth of Uonal creche this year in- her husband. Amy Root 

' savior. eluded a live lamb. celebrated her fifth bii
asaasssessssswaeasiaassssssssssssssssssss

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Jan. I at 10:15 f
spectal C 

I will be

The 

,Christmas 

story
In those days a decree went out from 

Caesar Augustus that all the world 
Ijihould be enrolled..

This was the first enrollment, when 
Quirinius was governor of Syria.

And all went to be enrolled, each to his 
own city.

And Joseph also went up from Galilee, 
from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the 
city of David, which is called Bethlehem, 
lecause he was of the house and lineage of 
David,

to be enrolled with Mary, his betrothed, 
who was with child.

And while they were there, the time 
came for her to be delivered.

And she gave birth to her first born son 
and wrapped him in swaddling cloths, 
^d laid him in a manger, be<-ause there 
was no place for them in the inn.

And in that region there were shep
herds out in the field, keeping watch over 
their flock by night. >

And an angel of the l.ord appeared to 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
around them, and they were filled with 
fear.
a And the angel said to them, “Be not 
ifraid; for behold, I. bring you good news 
pf a great joy which will come to all the 
people;

for to you is bom this day in the city of 
David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.

And this will be a sign for you; you will 
ind a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths 
^d Ijdng in a manger.”
' And suddenly there was with the angel 
multitude of the heavenly host praising 

iiod and saying,
“Gtory to God in the highest, and on 

■arth peace among men with whom he is
ileaaedr

< williirtSidChri.t 
^ V (O p m- in St

.v^|,,.J<»^hVSBWDan Catholic 
X church.

The special children's 
maaa will precede it at 8 p.m.

Chriatmas day moM will 
be at 10:15 a.m.

Confesaiona will be heard 
Saturday from 9:30 until 
10:30 a.m, and on Monday 
from 11 a.m. until noon, 

Maaa will be said on New 
Year’a eve at 6:46 p.m. and on

90 jobs 

in county 

down drain
Feativai Homea of Ohio

Root
celebrated her fifth birthday 
anniversary by giving the 
candh

loyed. will
plant atGreenwich. where 14 
villagers are empio) 
dose this week.

Its parent firm. Fleetwood 
Industries, aays 90 p^uc- 
don workers will be laid oft 
About 20 management and 
ataff employees will be re
tained but transferred to 
other work sites.

The plant has a payroll of 
about $1 million a year.

Reason for dosing: in
sufficient demand for mobile 
homes in the plants market
ing area for the plant to make 
a profit

Royal Trauger 
succumbs at 79 
at Dayton

Royal Trauger, 79, who 
lived above Broadway mar
ket until recently, dM Dec. 
18 in Dayton Veterans' 
hoepital.

He was a member of the 
Claae of 1918. Plymouth 
High echooL

In his youth, he eerved in 
the Navy, iniduding con- 
ekUrabk time in the Par 
£mC

He is eurvWed by a eon, 
William, Kettering; a daugh- 

Sandro. now Mr*. Willie

Jared

Prom the Gospel according to St. Luke, • 
4 second, chapter. Revised Standard Ver- J 

Sion of the Holy Bible. t

: ” e -

^vely. BwUn Hta.; • bra- 
ther. Harry, Plymouth; five 
grandchildren and three

The Rev. Ronald Atkina, 
Piret EvarkgfKcal Lutheran 
church, conducted graveside 
eervicae in Greenlawn came- 
teiy Pridoy at t p.nt

Firemen set deadline 

to restore truck fund
Plymouth Firefighters as

sociation, Inc., took positive 
action Monday by banding 
Councilmen Mrs. Allan Ray
mond. Michael Taylor. Ervin 
and David Howard and 
Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock 
a formal letter demanding 
the fire department's reserve 
funds be replaced by Feb. 29.

The funds exist on paper 
but not in the village's bank 
ooeoaot. from which checks 
art written for the several 
funds, and most are over 
drawn.

The firemen said 
npaig
y tha.__ ____

r the future purchaae of

rial Christmas con- 
ng in First 

United Preebyterian church 
during the Sunday morning 
worship service and com
munion will be served.

On Christmas eve the 
church will have its candle
light service at 11 |km.

First EvangeHem Luth
eran church will also hove a 
candlelight service Monday 
a 11 p.m.

Congregations of. the 
Plymouth and bhiloh United 
Methodist church will join at 
the Shiloh church Sunday at 
7 p.m. for a candielight 
Christmas service.

PEA fears 
board will 
turn down 
compromise

Christmas won't be so 
merry this year. Plymouth 
Local School district teach
ers imply in their latest 
announcement.

Over signature of Suzanne 
Farrar, chairman of its 
negotiation oimmittee. Plym
outh Education assoaation 
charges the board of educa
tion now intends to reject “all 
or part of the impasse panel’s 
recommendation The teach
ers met again Dec. 12 to 
reaffirm their ratification of 
the entire package"

Impasse was deci 
June

On Nov 6, the teachers 
ratified the impasse panel’s 
recommendation

Miss Farrar s announce
ment concludes thus; "The 
teachers also expressed great 
concern that this problem be 
resolved as soon as possible 
without the need of drastic 
action. They have been 
working without a renewed 
contract since July 1. 1979."

Although PEA asked for 
board to meet with U in 
executive session Tuesday 
night. Supt John Fazzini 
told it the board's negotia
tion team would appear but 
not the entire board

The board is represented 
by Douglas Staggs, admini
strative ossifftant; Edward 
M. KinssI, prinopal at Shi
loh, and a rspreovnUtive of 
the Ohio School Boards 
MCSocUtion.

PEA is rsprusentsd by 
Miss Farrar. DougUs A. 
Dfekoon and Charles WUho. 
a negotiator far Ohio Ectoca- 
tion association.

The board rost ysstsedsy at 
4:30 p.m. in executive sssston 
to discuss the outooms of 
Tuesday’s gortay. .

-..... .......... they
campaigned for a three mill 
levy that was to be put aside 
for the ■ 
pumper 

At the last council meeting. 
Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine 
threatened legal action 
against the village to have

New plates 
to cost $21.50 
or $26.50!

Effective Jan. 2, owners of 
motor vehicles whose sur
names begin with the letters 
A and B may purchase 1960 
l^nse tags sad sticker*.
€^»daits of Hurmi county 

will pay $26.50 for passenger 
cars, $16.50 for a travel 
trailer. $41.50 for a motor 
home. $4150 for non-com
mercial tnicka. $16.50 for a 
moUweVde.

Residents of Richland 
county will pay $5 less for 
each Category-

Some owners wishing to 
retain a particular license 
tag number will have 
another opportunity to do so. 
Vehide owners assigned to 
March through December - 
those whose surnames begin 
with the IsCtsrs E through Z 
may request retention of a 
particular tag until Jan. 15.

Owners who request field 
reserve tags will be required 
to pay an additional $10. or 
$30.50 if resident m Richland 
county. $35.50 if resident in 
Richland county

Deputy registrar at Will
ard. with offices at 115 
Myrtle avenue, will be open 
Mondays from 1 to 8 p.m., 
Saturdays from 9 a.m to 3 
p m., other days save Sun
days from 9 am to 4:30 p m

Tiiylc 
■rill re\

the money produced.
Richard A. Roll and Terry 

A. Hopkins, president and 
secretar *' ’
aasoda

they supp 
action but felt «
February date is a fair way of 
handling the problem to give 
the council time to consider 
what action it would take.

Clerk Raymond L. Brooks 
was instructed to open a new 
savings account to deposit 
$4,684.35 that was received 
Dec. 10 for the pumper levy

Slnne inquir^ if the vil 
lage could produce matching 
funds if he applied again for 
the grant through the De
partment if Natural Re
sources. which can fund 
rural fire departments.

laid the committee 
review his request and 

the new council could then 
act upon it.

The mayor read a letter 
from the Huron county com 
missioners. Thomas W 
Carabin. Maurice B. Smith 
and Roy F Palm, in which 
they said if Crawford. Wy 
andot and Seneca counties 
drop out of the North Star 
Councils of Governments. 
Huron county could not fund 
it alone.

The council replaced the 
Huron County Regional 
Planning commission sever
al years ago when the region 
al concept was thought to 
produce more federal and 
state funding because of a 
larger area.

Mrs. Paddock suggested 
that Plymouth drop out of it 
and also from the Richland 
County Plannmg Commis
sion and take the money it in 
annual dues and put it 
toward hiring a nearby 
engineering firm that would 
be more likely to help the 
village in receiving grants

Taylor agreed about drop
ping out of North Star, but 
James (' Root, village ad 

ed the 
dinner

meeting in Willard tonight 
before a decision u reached

Root told the four council 
members who were present 
(Councilmen G Thomas 
Moore and Edward O Ram 
sey were absent) the village s 
salt supply IS 'cnticar' and 

>ly just enough 
more snowfalls He is 

iply will be

Masons install 
B. A. Garrett 
as master

shipful 
r by Richland I^odge 
kAM. Dec. 3.

201,

He succeeds Herbert G 
Caudill, who becomes a 
trustee.

Max A. Caywood is senior 
warden. G. Thomas Moore
unicMT warden.

No 
agaii
Dick again treasurer

juni'
Nonnon B. McQuown is 
caia secretary and John T
Other officers are Billy 

Wright senior deacon: 
Wayite T. Pugh, junior dea
con; James R Chonnir 
senior steward; Bobbie 
Pugh, junior steward; Wayne 
H. Strine, disploin and aloo 
trustor, Robert A. Lewis, 
tylcr and slso trustee,

Milton E. Mellott worship- 
fal master in 1976, was 
instolUng officer. Lawrence 
J. Root worehipfiU mooter in 
1968. was inetoUing mar- 
shall E. Adrian Cole, wor
ships master in 1977, was 
inetnlHag secretary, and 
Mikael J. Dkk. worships 

linsstm in 19681 wm iasCall-

Uavid Howard suggi 
sand could be mixed with the 
salt for safer driVi

ty ca 
wold

David Howard

iVing.
He asked the clerk about a 

village audit. Brooks said he 
had called Columbus and 
was told Plymouth is not 
scheduled until summer. 
Then Howard asked if an 
auditor had not come several 
weeks ago One had. did the 
routine checking of the ulili 

cash drawer and said he 
Id return in a month once 

Brooks had brought the 
financial records up to date 
A letter was received by the 
village spelling out exactly 
what and how this was to be 
done, which Brooks said he 
has almost completed. The 
letter came after the last 
council meeting

Root asked the council for 
help from the CETA program 
that would be able to assist 
the clerk, the utility clerk and 
the income tax department 

He said he has completed 
personnel files of the em 
ployees, wntten job desenp- 
tions and completed a village 
inventory He is now check
ing water rates of other 
communities to present to the 
council and on bonds for the 
employees

James Neeley is again 
hospitalized and most Ukely 
will not be able to return to 
work His sick leave time has 
run out Root said investiga 
tiun IS being made to see if he 
can receive disability bene
fits under the Public Em
ployes Retirement System 

The council finally agreed 
that Root and Brooks should 
select village bills they feel 
should be paid immediately 
from what funds are avail 
able and that Ervin Howard 
and Mr* Raymond be au 
thonzed to sign them At first 
Mrs Raymond did not want

No paper 
next week: 
vacation!

her name to appear when itappea
was suggested by the mayor 
that she and Howard sign 
them, and she also was not in 
favor of recessing the meet
ing to another night while 
the clerk and administrator 
determined just wha money 
is available to pay bills. "It is 
a real pain ”, she said. "These 
things should be done and 
presented to us at regular 
meetings "

Brooks told the council 
that after the meeting with 
James (' Davis and John 
Fazzini. when they deter 
mined that the village had 
about $15,000 available to 
pay bills. Davis came to him 
a few days later and said the 
amount was more like$9,000.

The money received from 
Richland county Dec. 10 will

Operating and maintenance 
funds for :he park, fire and 
cemetery are shown in the 
black on the clerk's report as 
of Nov .30

Because the next regular 
meeting will fall on New 
Years day. it has been 
postponed until Jan 2.

Police chiefs 
elect Seel

Police Chief W Robert Seel 
has been elected vice-presi
dent of the Richland County 
Police Chiefs' association.

Villager 
injured 
at work

A .55 year old villager, 
formerly village administra
tor here, w as sev erely injured 
at Greenwich, where he is 
employed. Dec 10

Thomas K Baker, who 
lives at Bell and West High 
streets, has a leg broken ■“

VO plac 
f the h

egosh
it of a

bizarre atnd«*m in Main 
street east of the rail i

probably ;ust enough for 
thret
hopeful a new suppi 
forthcoming shortly

Santa to visit 
Legion post 
Saturday

SanU Claus will be at 
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican t.,egi<in Saturday at 1 
p.m.

The Legion's annual 
Christmas party is open to 
children through the third 
grade

They are invited to talk 
with Santa and share in the 
special holiday treats I^on 
member* are preparing.

Girl returns, 
gone five days

The n.yrarold uranil. 
dauffatcr of ■ Plymouth maa 
rraottad by hw famtty ia 
Attica OB Dra. 6 to h«v, bran 
a runaway rata ru ad to bar 
home Dm. U, poliet aaid.

Tanya Marvin and bar 18- 
yaar-old boyfHand, John 
Icket, Plymoath, dit- 
appearad aft* tha aacond 
•hift at LUC raatanrant, 
Wmard. on Dec 8. Poboaaaid 
tingr do not know whaadw

inii
Ba

aper closed yesterda> at 
::J0 p.m Editonal and

Drawing for rash prize 
will take place in the

his house today from 6 to 
8 p.m. and tomorrow and 
1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m.. 
Saturday 1 to 3 and 5 to 7 
p.ra.

Baker and hut son. Wayne, 
also a villag* employee at 
Ctreenwich. were stringing a 
cable acTii*** Mam street The 
younger Baker was above in 
the bucket truck A semi
trailer ng operated by Ernest 
Click. Findlay snagged the 
steel cable, pu Ihng it from the 
younger Raker s hands. The 
cable entangled the legs of 
the elder Baker and he was 
pulled under the ng The rear 
whells passed over his legs 
The ng wr* not loaded 

Baker was taken by ambu 
lance to Fisher Titus Memor
ial hosplal Norwalk His teg 
was set and he was released 
Tuesday evening

Four in SJHS 

on honor roll
Four Shiloh Junior High 

school pupils msde honor roll 
gradss daring the third six 
week psriod, their principal. 
Edward M. Kinsel. roporu.

Twenty-six others were 
nomad to the merit r^.

Honor roll grades were
rscofdsd by Ivoren Kronx and 
Mslonie Wolf, einhth grad
ers; Jsrae MUIer and Jodi 
PitMO, sevsnth froder*.

, Morit roU grades went to 
iThurara Bukra. ChratiM 
BBMt, Putti Qriffita. CW

McCinni., Shrill Mowry, 
Charlme Santa. DanM

Mta. Alira Thomabarry. Kan 
ilrih Comna, Kim Dmon. 
Kodnty Hampton. Brian 
Haaa and Brian Vradra

and S^TRyman. aMkSS
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Lucas whips Plymouth 

in first BVC game ever
^ 58 •haUaddiic of Plyoi- 
oath in its foot Elackfork 
Valiay con£erenc« game ever 
on the new (to Plymouth, at 
kaat) Cub floor Friday night.

Plymouth never waa a 
factor. The Cuba took an 
early lead and ateadily im- 
ptwed upon it After eight 
minutea ^ey were ahead by 
14 at 24 to 10.

The Big Red cut the lead to 
10 at the half. Plymouth haa 
not been a third quarter team 
all eeaaon and thia one waa 
no exception. Lucas pro
duced 23 points, Plymouth 
mUy 13. Prom there it waa all 
downhill for the Cuba.

What broke Plymouth's 
back early in the game waa 
the outstanding performance 
of Robin Boone, the Cube' 
star. He acored 12 points in 
the first period, all on field 
goals, which was half of the 
Lucas total in that quarter.

Lucaa otttshot the Big Red 
in the early stages of the 
game and only when the 
second line players were on 
the floor did the Cube falter 
on their shooting. Overall. 
Lucas scored with 35 of 80 
tries for field goal, including 
a splendid 1 l-for-19 record in 
the first eight minutes. The 
Cubs bagged 17 of 25 free 
thrrws.

For its part, Plymouth 
didn't get so many shots. 
only 56. It missed lQof22free

throws. Totals
Why didn’t Plymouth get Plymouth 

so many shoU? Brown
Motrtlybecauaeitwaamak- Carty 

ing ao many mistakea. The Mowry 
Big Red was charged with 28 Neeley 
turnovers, whereaa Lucas Patrick 
committed only 15 mistakee. Poetema 

Boone was game high Smith 
scorer with 25 points, 22 of Tackett 
them on field goals. Rob Totals 
Smith had 16, Rick Hardin 
and Dan McGugin 13 each.

Girls defeated,
Creatview girls defeated 

Plymouth there Dec 12.63 to
The Cougarettes 

' ■ line, w 
converted 17 of 26 tries. 
Plymouth acored only five 
free throws, four of them by 

^ Pkftela Howard, in 10 tries. 
Lioeupr.

fg ft tp
U 9 81

Hamum
Sovine
Moore
Totals
PlynKMith
Briner
Garrstt
Howard
Noble
Taylor
Tu^n
Totals

63-S5
5 1 a
0 2 2 
1 2 4
28 17 63
Ik ft tp
3 0 6

I

Neeley had i 
a poor night He scored 16 
points, wril below his av^> 
age for the sesson. He tried 
for field goal 18 times and 
converted six. He made half 
of eight free throws.

Brad Postema, a promis
ing lOtK grader, broke into 
double figures with 14. A1 
told, eight Plymouth players 
scored.

8 defense did not Baker 
-itetayedinaS-. Kozma 
rone moat of the Banks

23 12 58
Score J)y periods;

P 10 20 13 15 - 68
L 24 16 26 21 - 87

Red reserves took it on the 
diin gain, albeit srith s 
splendid performance by 
Greg Polachek, who scored 
24. The ecore was 50 to 36. 

Lineups:
Lucas fg ft tp
MarshaU 5
Howard 1
Alsept 2
Gentile 1
Caldwril 5
Baker 2

work so well 
2 and a 2-3 zone most of 
night - and it could not 
generate any offense because 
it made too many turnovers.

Lineups:
Lucas
Hardin
McGugin
Kem
Stone
Boone
Smith
Alsept
Caldwell

Wolfgang
Constance
Totals
Plymouth

It’s time for trees and ^ ^ 
Mistletoe

For Santa and his sleigh, *
And time for dreaming 

Magic dreams
As we greet this Christmas day!

I® Here’re scores 
2 last week —

^ Hen’reKoralaitwwk.
Edijon 77, MooracvUI, 73 

’ (OT);
’’ St. Paul', 60. BUck Kw 

67;
South Central 84, Western 

Reserve 73;
Mapleton 78, New London 

69;
Lucas 67. Plymouth 56;

Davis wins 
Ihree matches 
in tourney
One of two Plymbtatb 

alumni to play vartiCy tennis 
at the coU^ level, Rblwrt M. 
Davis is back from New 
York, N. Y.. with an im
pressive result

He competed with the 
University of Akron team in 
a touroey at Concon^ oc^ 
lege, where the oppositioo 
was the host school, Provi* 
dmce college. University of 
Lsvai, Quebec, Canada, and 
McGill ttnivsrsity. Montrsal. 
Canada.

Akron finished second to 
Concordia. Davis won thres 
matches and lost one’Win* 
ners: over Providence. 6-3.6- 
4: over Laval, 6-1. 60ft over 
Concordia, 6-1, 61. Loser to 
McGill. 7-6, E4.

More sports 
on page 11 

today

Bouman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.
Willard

id
Tenth grader Brad Postema came 

through the ranks, completely home grown. 
His father played at New Haven. He played 
midget ball, then junior high and freshman 
basketbadl. Among the three tall members 
of the squad at six feet two, he’s a good 
rebounder and excellent free throw shooter. 
He scored 14 at Lucas and will be looking for 
more against Buckeye Central here 
tomorrow and Danbury here Sattu-day.

The Advertisersms

...tKc angel of tKr Lord Appearetk to 
Josrpli in a dream, saying, Arise, and 
lake the young child and His mother,
and flee to Egypt... Matthe'v 2:13

As we reverently recall that 
•hallowed journey and the glory 

of Christ’s birth, we pray you 
will be blessed 'with Life’s 
everlasting treasures...our 

■ I I — ^ ^ appreciation among them.

- 1 ^ . ',1 Mi

' W 8/' iwruiviwnL gnnn 
OF MANSFIELO-FLYMOUTK, OHIO
. Member F.D.I.C.



Dm. 29 
Roger Va:

Dm.2 
Darlene Robbtna 
Karen Hanlina 
Robert U Tackett 
Jamea Arts 
UaaSimnMoa 
Mra. Read White 
Forreat Botler 
Tabitha Sefariner

Dec 21 
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramaey 
David Sama 

, Floyd Noble 
Eugene Kok 

^ ^ Leury Gene Taylor

Dec 22
Thomas Riedlinger 
Mra. Owen F. Clem 
Florence Singly 
Ned Courtrigbt 
Marla Ann Ousley

Dec 23 
Jody Henry

g . Alfred Parkinson. 4th
* ^ William ITamaH*.

Tin. 
J. H

nil Duiine 
Row

Hutu Pootuna

Dec. 24
Huold D. Fletcher 
June* Kleer 
Rendie Lou Rolline 
Mra. Eugene Harria 
Raymond Bivena

*'^Dec. 26 
Bill Amoe 
Robert Conley 
Mrs. b. E. Fettera 
Mary Ruth Steele 
Mrs. Malcolm DendingCT 
Carol Cameron 
Pamela J. Irelan 
Christina Homer

^3Dec26
Sharon WUliston 
Elyse Kudnic 
John Helbig 
Louis Lynch, Jr.
Mrs. Dmnis Mtlliron 
Robert Craig Pugh 
Wedding Anniveraarica;

The Edd Vandcrpoola 
The Laurence Quiggles

Dec 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacobs 
Donald Bnrrer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Grabach 
Rhode Sourwine 
Mrs. Russell Easterday 

Ofra. Darrell Hampton 
Florian Brown

Dec 28
Nancy Ballitch 
Jeffrey Dean Fenner 
Mrs. Ralph D. Ream 
Danny Mumea

News 
that’s fair, 
concise, 
accurate,. 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
internationalnews.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

k'» ■« Ilwra. AM any 
Monkor rMdu. Or, tuttur 

y*t, ujlMcrau youTMlt troni 
amoMhanitta 
to one yaw 0 $49, 
JuMcMMfru*:

B00-22&-7090
(M Mass.. caM colaet: 

ei 7-262-2300.)

Fred A. Bauer 
Mrs. John H. Worth 
Rkky BameU 
Rebecca Endkott

Dec 30
Zachary Forreat Waehter 
Robert C. McBeih 
Mra. J. B. Smith 
Janet Oney 
Wallace Redden 
Kathy Pickard 
Wendy Baker

Dec 31
Thomas Smith 
Robert Davie 
Kitty Cunningham 
Vera Fidler

Jan. 1
Edna Mae Baldridge 
Alan McDougal 
DennU Cook 
Frank Kieffer 
Tracy Hetrick 
Alice Thomeberry

Jan. 2
Candace Caudill 
Randy Juatice 
Richard Cunningham 
Steven Jameroon 
David Buckbtchler 
Lisa Kay Daron 
Francis A. Dorion 
Vera Sourwine 
Ryan Andrew Hall

All about Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. S^vatore J. 

Glorioao, their daughter, 
Krietma, their sons and 
daaghtsrS'iD'law, ths Midh 
aal Giorioeos and the Tho
mas Olorioeoa. Mansfield, 
were guest# at a family 
holiday dinner at Che home of 
a daughter and aon-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter, 
Sbdby, Sunday. The Glorio- 
•oe will be boete at a family 
dinner at their henne Sunday 
and Chriatmas day will be 
dinner gneete of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardd Sutter, Mansfield.

On Christmas eve Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry will be 
hoety at a family gathering 
for their daughtor and aon-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

grandchildren, ths Micha 
Winaneea, Fremont

Seidman.^Ieveland; another will be dinner guei 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. parent#, Mr^and Mi

Bexhy; Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
nsth Stanfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Siddell Thomas and Mrs. 
U D. Barkee, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Webber plan to spend 
Christmas da;

the Robert Youngs. Ontario. 
Thsy will be Christmaa day 
dinner gueeta of her parenta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Fessen- 
meyer, Ashland.

B^. and Mrs. Noah Sam- 
mona, 
from
farm near HaseviUe, N.Q 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Sammona, Sr., who are 
wintering in Oc^ Fla., will 
be here for the hoUdaya.

Mr. and Mra. Ndl McKown 
lests of his 

rs. Robert
n. for tl

Michael Mellott 
from Kent State university 
where he is a junior, tomor
row to spend the holidava 
with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Mellott, Christ

ith Pophun. Utica; tha Ed
ward MaDotta, Butyrus; ths 
Richard f^ahmons and tbs 
Ronald Lahmoos aa dinnar
guasta.

Ths Richard Lewiaaa, 
Phoenix, Arix., arrived 
yeaterday to spent the holi
days with hia parenta, Mr. 
ai^ Mrs. A. Uswis,
and his sister, Mrs. Dennis 
Anhom, and her family. 
Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Newmeyer will be hoete at a 
fomily dinner Christmaa day 
for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hinck
ley. North Fairfield; Mr. and 

Jamca Smith, Green 
Sprinip, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Phenirie, Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root 
will have the Lawrence J. 
Roote, the Louis Roots, 
Mansfield, and the John B. 
Roota, Avon Lake, as supper 
guests on Christmas eve.

Mrs. Robert Martin, San 
Diego. Cal., is arriving today 
to spend the holidays with

George Ds Vanya, KnoxviUe, 
Term., and ths John Elliotts, 
Phmhing. Mkh.. will be here 
over the holiday weekend.

The Rueeril Easterdaye. 
Madina, the Richard Mur
rays. Ontario, and Mra. Kent 
PoUinger, Willard, wfll be 
holiday dinner goeste of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Harris Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk 
will have their deugfater nad 
aon-in-law, the Alan Smiths, 
CeUna, and the Daniel 
Hawks, Canton, for a family 
holiday dinner.

Holiday guesta of the 
Harold Macks will be her 
fother. Paul Webster. WU- 
lard; the John Macka. Attica, 
and Patrida Mack, Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Whronister will be hosts at a 
family gathering Christmas 
eve for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry, the Donald Bak- 
os. the Thomas Rishes. 
Shelby, and the Robert 
Whitemans. Columbus.
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Dr. and Mrs. James Hollo

way will be holiday weekend 
gueete of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Henderson.
Circlevilie. They will spend
Christmas day with his 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Holloway, Parma.

The William Chapmans 
will be Christmas eve guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. 
Christmas day they will be 
hosts at a family dinner for 
Mrs. Wanda Lynch, Harold 
Lynch, who is home from 
Ohio State university for the 
holidaye, and Omar Davis. 
Shiloh.

The A. L. Paddocks. Jr, 
left Tueedsy for Normal. lU.. 
to visit their son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Paddock, 3rd. On Wedneedey 
they flew to Colorado to rimt 
their daughter and aaMB- 
law. the Tracy L. HsCridui. 
They will return to lUiooia on 
Chfislmas eve and to Ptym- 
oulh on Dec. 27.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore was 
installing marshall Dec. 12 
when the OKS chapter at 
Carey installed officers. She 
was accompanied by the 
Max Caywoods.
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Danya Pritchard wants doll, games

ve,
M Rath

Dear Santa,
I want a new dreaa. And I 

want 11 ticketa to Dianey 
Land. And I want Sweety 
Pace doll And I want a 
faabion poae Barbia And I 
want loU of nice preaenta. 
And I wiah you Merry Chriat- 
maa like me, too.

Love,
Jenny Young

How are you? I hope you’re 
fina I would tike to cet one 
thing for Chriatmaa All I 
want for Chriatmaa ia my 
two front teeth yea my two 
front teeth my two front teeth 
all 1 want for Chriatmaa ia 
my two front teeth. Thafa all 
folka.

Love,
Becky Janierson 

Dear Santa,
How are you? Hope you

lave a V----
How are t 
ren? I would like to have a 
picture of you and your 
family and elves. I would like 
yon to stay well.

Love.
Rachel de Lombard 

Dear SanU.
How are you doing? I wiah 

I had a Star Wars kit and a 
baton. Why did you get 
married? Why can’t you walk 
from the north pole to Ohio?

Love,
Belinda McQuillen 

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a rock 

collection, a race track, a 
boxing aet, and a dinoaanr 
ooUection.

Hoping to hear.
1 Burton

DaarSanta.
I would like a Chipa set, 

Barlae doU bouaa, a racing 
'track. Teddy bear. Wonder 
Woman, digital watch. 
I^vcy cover girl, china 
platea, bulletin board.' 1 
would like aeven ticketa to 
Walt Dianey World, and a 
aduwldesk.

Love,
Soaan Connelly 

Dear Santa,
I wiah you a happy Xmaa. 

1 would like a football paaaer, 
and a TRC racing track, and 
Cieepy Crawlere and a baae- 
b«n, and a Super Toiler. 

Love,
Jaaon Eberly 

Dear Santa.
Row are you doing? I am 

doing just fine. For Christ* 
maa I wpuld like to have a 
pair of panta. a shirt, and a 

j paint aei I would like to have
two dolls and a typewriter 
and aome candy.

Merry Chriatmaa.
Love.
I^Gibaoo 

Dear Santa,
I want a doU and a game. I 

want aome booka. How are 
^ you and your wife and elvea?
» I hope you have a nice 

Chriatmaa.
Danya Pritdtard

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? I 

would like to have a picture of 
you and your wife. And I 
would like a Kisai^ doll, and 
a belt, and a pair of panta. 
and a baton, and a calculat
or. and I would like to ace 
your reindeera. Merry Chriat
maa.

Love,
Stacy Branham

I Dear Santa,
1 want a doll and a pair of 

ice skatea. How are you doing 
with your eivce? How is your 
wife? I hope you have a 

' Merry Chriatmaa.

Chriatmaa.
! would also lika a lO^peed 

bika
I would like a naw Barbie 

doll
would like a China doU 

n plates.
I would like 10 tickets to 

Walt Dianey.
I would like a train aet and 

tracks for it
I would like Sweety Face 

and 1 would Uke a Barbie 
house aet

Your friend,
Carrie Hic^
It ia a very exciting time.
Being with my family on 

Christmas eve Chnatmaa 
day. 'w

Going to church and sing
ing songs and opening pre
sents in the morning.

Around noon we go to our 
grandparents house and 
open more preaenU.

And eat a very big meal. 
But the beat ia Jeaua’a 
birthday.

Lori Kessler

Christmas means to me.

Hoping it 
WendeUl

Dear Santa,
I would like a basketball. 

And a ring with my birth- 
•tone.

And • digital clock. Have a 
Marry Christmas.

Love,
PeCfy Oaboroe 

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? 1 am 

fine. Are you very buoy? Are 
tfaa very bu^?

I want an ^ectronic foot
ball game: And a dirtbike. 
Are your reindeer good thie 
year? Ia Rudolph going to 
lead yom tied? I want a 
record player.

Merry Chriataae 
Love,
Chu^ Koeee 

Dear SanU.
1 would Uke a pet bird for

giiU and remembering God 
and' Jeaus and 1 Dunk ot 
Chriatmaa trees.

Jeff Bloomfield 
When I think of Christmas

ing, sharing, elves, uncles, 
mothers, sisters, presents, 
brothers, God, Chriatmaa 
trees, different color lights, 
and iota of other things.

Kim WUey

and opening preaenU
ving

your teacher a prea«)t and 1 think c

Christmas ia important to1 think of sharing and giving 
entng preaenU and

Whei
of the poor.

going to bed for SanU dn When I think of Christmas

making cookies and giving When 1 think of Chriatmaa

ng god and think of God I think of Jesus's birthday. 
I Jeaus and you put up Brent Wagers

beini 
and
your tree and^ you wrap 
presents and your family and When I thinkofChristmaa 
aunts and undea and your I think of Christmas carola

presents.
When 1 thittk about 

Christmas 1 think about 
Christmas trees.

Lynn Sturabo

When I think ofChriatmas 
I think of being thankful and 
I think of Jeeua'e birthday 
and I think ofmy brother and 
my sister.

When I think of Chrietmaa 
I think about God.

Christmas is tune for
___ ipving. Chri^mas is a nice

pap anji gram^^ togeth- and people unwrapping pre-

Merry Christmas! Christmas trem. * ^
Bobbie Jo Moore * . ofOmstmas

Christopher A. Ver Burg * PTf*
Wh«» I think of Christmas

! think of the birth of Jesus This story is about Joins. P«tting up the
and how He died for me and Christmas ia the time *”S**”*?*^i. i.__i
you. I love Him. when you should think Bonme Shepherd

It

When 1 think ofChriatmas 
I think of Jesus’s birthday. 
When I think ofChriatmas 1 
think of peofde When I think 
of Christmas 1 think of mom 
and dad and sisters and 
brothers wrapping the pro- 
achta.

Malena Fay Shapherd

When 1 think of Christmaa 
I think of my grandfather 
and my aunts and undea and 
my mother and my father 
and my brothers and my 
sisters.

Teresa Oney

When 1 think ofChriatmas 
1 think of getting* preaenta 
and God and stars and the . 
Christmas tree. 1 thin of my 
sister Debbie giving Randy 
prsmita.

PhUip Gibson

When I think ofChriatmas 
I think of opening my prs- 
aanta and I think of Imby 
Jeaua and God.

Kevin Crouse

When I think of Chriatmaa 
I think of myself, but you and 
1 should be thinking about

umc ooe will nuik, anoUw

'“5Sic«nb.

I think of my family too. 1 about Jesus’s birthday. And 
ve my family too. you should think of Mary
Lisa Hollinsworth and Jeaua’a father.

Jeff Tackett
When I think ofChriatmas

I think of my family, people. When I think about Chriat- 
placea, Jeaus. aunta. decorat- maa I think about opening

open our preaenU and have 
hot chocolate plus bread.

Bryan Carnahan

Christmas means being 
ther. Going 
I for supper.

Christmas means opening 
presents but thinking of 
Jesus is better.

Christmas means playing 
in the snow, making anow- 
men. throwing snowballs, 
making snow angels or just 
playing around.

Christmaa means going to 
church on Christmaa eve. 
Saying prayers for those who 
are sick.

Christmas means giving 
gifts to those we love

Christmas means not 
going to school for two
weeks.

Katrina Riedlinger
Christmaa ia a time for frm 

and to celebrate Jeeua’a 
birthday.

Randy Hayca

When Christmas cornea it 
ia fun for sum people and I 
am glad for them too. I am 
glad to get a toy. It ia fun. I 
thank God for it too and I am 
going to get Mrs. Tovey 
something for Christmas too.

Dora Shepherd

Give thanks to Jeaua on 
Hia birthday, go to efaur^ 
get preaenU. It's when I have 
fun, and get presMiU frxnn

Be thankful for other 
people, give preaenU to other 
people. ’The day when Jesus 
was bom. 1 like to celebrate 
Christmaa.

Tony Shepherd

Chriatmaa means toys

Christmaa means a holi
day to me.

Je^vy Smith

Christmas is a wonderful 
holiday, you have loU of 
preaenU.

Harry Crouse

Chriatmaa ia when 1 have 
fun. Mother and father and 
brother have fun, too, so do 1 
at Christmas.

Jamie Lynne Moyer

fun holiday. I Uke to open my 
toys on Chriatmaa. It ia the 
day to celebrate Jeeua’a 
Inrthday.

Travis Alaepi

Chriatmaa means to me 
celebrating Jesus’s birthday. 
And also opening preaenU.

Michael CaudiU

It was the tiioe when Jeaus
' was born.

Scott Jennings

The day when Chriat was 
bom unto God inBeChlebem. 
After Jeaua was bora. Joseph 
and Mary sUyed in Bethle
hem for they did not want to 
travri with the newbora 
baby.

Ridiard Johnsmi

When I think ofChriatmas 
I think of opening my tosni 
and thinking about God and 
ray mom and dad.

Robbie Boehter

Whan 1 tUnfc of Chriatmas 
! think of giving people nim

fiiiisi
At this glittering 1 

time of the year 4 
toe $end withes 1 

for your I
happiness, S

glowing with bright^ 
hope for the future.

,We look forward 
to serving you again

Border's Miarket 
Trux St., Plymouth

We wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas ever!

Plymouth Post Office

WARM
WISHES

i
Plymouth 
Beer Dock

The Echelberrys

'be iiwerl K>Mnd« 
^ of Chrulma* echo round 
the world, we wish you all 

^ the bleiMingii of a
joyoup holiday aesMon.

PREMBtMGTMSWEEK
AWESTERN

ACTION-ROMANCE

See exclusive first-run Hottywood movies 
in your home! For installation call

995-73S
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

SPECIAL NOTICE
DOG LICENSE

All doit liectuM arc now tS.OO in Richland Coantr. R.C. Sac. 9M.14. 
Kennel Ueeniaa arc $30.00 

Doge over 3 nuatha of age raqaire lleanaea.

AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENALTY OF 
$2.00 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR tS.OO FOR A KENNEL UCEN8E. 

AGE SEX I COLOR mr MED.

AMOUNT REMITTED

NAME OF OWNER

ADDRESS OF OWNER

THANK YOU ' /-A. V .

A-7I.I3
•-7>-13
D-7S-14
E-7S-I4
F-7I-I4
(»-7»-l4
N-n-14
6-7S-IS
N-7I-1S
1-71-IS
S.4S-15

$24.«l
$27.«7
$31.34
$31.4$
$33.1$
$34.11
$13.71
$1441
$34.74
$1«.41
$17.7$

U-7I.I3
■R-7I-I3
M-71-14
B-7I-I4
n-Tt-u
G$-7$.|4
Hl-7t-14
C«-7I-)S
H(-7I-I$
M-73-15
M.7I-I$

nnuo
MW-SN«W

sMAunsa 
SNOW 1MB

Most Sizes

2 for •43* 
miii.ia

$m par lira

N-7$-i$ iirir 
1.71-14 iytr 
7Wi1$4fly 
7$4gl44$ir 
M$g14.SI$lr 
l7Si14J4|ilr $$7J4 
«SSil4.Stply $4444

$44.a
moijaa
lfM4

\ll Tkr% IMtei f .K.T. irfIt.Tt tofl.U K.artl

r 4 PLY POLYESra;
Itdmkmrnmkmta

wEit»alla $2
more per tire

B.78-1S
E-78-14
F-78-14
G-78-I4
5.60-16
G-7S-IS
H-78-1S
Whitewall
L-78-16
Whitewall

m
SSS
•28
•22
•28

•32i

lONGTIREUFE
WIffEL

AIKNMENT
♦12“
UfttCwt

jr~%s
IMS wear and

- »oiaunt and para

Hides b

i-n (..Hiilrjdt
Main and Brondwag 

Bhcih,
TeLS43-Sa06 .
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Here’s what folks did 

,25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
26 y««n ago, 19M

Oti* Port •cored 16, Plym* 
'OOth 60. Butler 46.

The George W. Cheeemane 
celebrated 36th annivereary.

William John Skinner, 78, 
a New Haven native, died at 

yViUard.
New Haven township ask

ed village council for a fire

protection contract.
Mother of Mrs. Lather 

Brown, Mrs. Cecilia Sbsi^ 
bundy died at Willard.

Mrs. Lavina Bruce and 
George D. Ellis were instaU- 
ed as worthy matron and 
worthy patron by Plymouth 
Chapter 231. OES.

44.
WUU

always SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Our January 

Sale start 

Dec. 26 

At

Women Coats 30% OFF 

Junior Coats 30% OFF
All winter 

Yard Goods 
20% to 50% OFF

Sheets - Towels - 
Bedspreads •

20% OFF
Comforters 30% OFF
Quick Sew Patterns 

30% OFF
All Luggage 20% OFF

Sales That Start 

January 2
All dresses 30% OFF

All sportswear 20% to 
40% OFF

Winter Robes 30% OFF
Bonnie Doon 

Knee Socks 20% OFF
^EASE make all exchanges 
bMora New Years.

E. Main St.. Shelby, Ohio 
Tei. 342-4886

l|M your Vita or Mastorchargo cards 
for instant crodfL

Perents of Mn. Gerald W. 
Caywood. the Glrmn P. Ly- 
ba^ers. Shelby, marked s 
40th anniversary.

Shiloh Junior High school 
WoodviUe 33. MUford 

lliams scored 15.
Mrs. Robert Hamman was 

installed as worthy matron 
and her father. Dean Hall, as 
worthy patron by Angelas 
Chapter 322, OES.*Shiloh.

The Charles Guthries, 
Shiloh, Diarked a 33rd anni-

injured when her sedan upset 
in Route 61 at Che Route J62 
croMing

John Fox scored 25. Union 
63, Plymouth 48.

Tom Laser netted 23 
points. Lucas 62. Shiloh 56.

Wayne Robinson led New 
Haven over North Fairfield. 
He scord 27. Yellow Jackets 
62. North Fairfield 56.

Harry V. Hills, 67. a village 
native, died in his sleep.
" Twin sons were bom at 
Shelby to the Joseph Bilkas. 
The tevs are arandsons of 
the Vincent Aiexandera.

20 yean a(o. 1959
Mother of Mrs. Raymond 

L. Brooks. Mrs. Walter 
Cooke. 75. died at her home in 
London West road.

Community chest nussed by 
$300 iU goal of $3,425.

H. James and Clara Root 
sold land and buildings in 

ymouth East road to Ralph 
I Helen Rogers.

Cra^ Hsmly soond 23 and 
Dick BookwaltCT 22. Plym
outh 83. Lexington 58.

Farm Bureau, Shiloh, was 
rifled of money, candy, 
cigars and a flashlight 

Andrew James Daron. 
Robert Soott Hankne and Twri 
Ann Hale were baptised in

’ the Rev. Thomas
Plymouth United Methodist 
church by 
6. Taylor.

The Martin Krugers cele
brated a 50th anniversary.

)f canc
Plymouth 81, Ontario 72.
The Dickerson site at 

Shiloh was preferred by the 
board of education as the site 
for a new school.

Thomas Hawkins. Route 
61. was a candidate for the 
bachelor of science degree of 
Tri-State college. Angola, 
Ind.

Madison 41. Plymouth 33.

16 years ago, 19^ 
J. Emerson Davis. You 

town, a tax consultani
ingB-

n. a tax consultant, urged 
the village council to enact a 
municipal income tax at

Six Plymouth High school 
pupils made 4.0 grade-point 
averages: Wands Ctabaugh
and Diane Cunningham, 

.esiie L.

Plym 
and I

Diane
12th graders;
Henry. lOth grader, Diane 
Haver, Nicoletie Gira and 
Cathy Moore, ninth graders. 

Mother of Mrs. Harry 
larence 

died in Florida.

frw partdng lot twKtto Pizza

Jacque Backensto was 
sppointsd a trusteeofpuWe 
affaim at Shiloh, sucossdiug 
Robert Pittsnger.

Bob Hoyt scored 47. Clear 
Fork 84. Plymouth 67. Jim 
Hook had 25 for the Big Red.

Hook scored 29 but Bloom- 
ville defeated Plymouth. 66 
to 53.

Miss Dolores Bettac under
went a tonailectoroy in Col
umbus.

Sister of Mrs. Loyola B. 
Hook. Mrs. George L. Berg. 
70, died at Mansfield.

10 years ago, 1668
A j(25 Yulelide^bonus was 

voted Iv village council for 
all municipal employees.

Deborah Wright, 10. lost 
her left 1^ to cancer.

Merle L. Lutz, 44. Shiloh 
route 4. wa hurt in a crash at 
Mansfield.

Fredericktown 72. Plym
outh 52. an unheralded 10th 
grader. Curtis Reppart, scor
ing 27.

TV Rcsooe D. HuuduMm 
marked their 40th anni
versary.

Lexington 105. Plymouth 
57.

Robert A. Fairchild, 18. 
escaped injury when his car 
struck a parked vehicle at
Shelby.

Mrs. Louis E. Snyder died 
at 82

Tax valuation of the vil
lage rose by $148,810 to 
$1,737,600. that of Shiloh by 
$108,870 to $771,320.

Eugene O Roeder bought 
pan of Outlet 39 from Mrs. 
Mae Sourwine.

Crestline 64. Plymouth 63.

Five years ago, 1974
Mother of Mrs, Joseph J. 

Lasch. Mrs. William M ay. 77. 
died at Shelby

Shiloh rawed its power rates 
by an average of $2.75 a 
•ubsenber a month.

Nev. Haven township 
trustees objected, village 
council was told, to paying 25

par cent of the cost of 
operation of the village 
ambulance.

Fifteen Plymouth High 
echool pupils were induct^ 
into Louis Bromfield Chap
ter, national Honor society. 
These were David Holt,

Br
!^for
ChristnioE

Mm

Rinj^in;^ out a Yiilctidv 
■ncs»a)i{c of appreciation for your 
continued ^oodu-ill and patrona|<e. 
May your« be a «intply u«»nderful 
holiday. ei^«»ved to lt« fullest!

JACOBS
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard. Tel. 933-6801 or 935-8261

EeakQ
ALERT

SAVE ELECTRICITY - SAVE DOLLARS
listen to Radio StaOon, WNCO Ashland (101.3 F.M./1340 A.M.) and 

WUCR Norwalk (95,3 F.M./1510 A.M.) for PEAK ALERT warning. When 
warnings are broadcaat, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. in.

Do not dry clothee 
Do not iue diehwaaher 
Unplug portable electric healer*
Limit hot water om
Use only one kitchen appliance at a time 
Reduce lightii^
Do not dry hair
Do not uae pogru drilla, aswa, etc.
IN GENERAL ~ REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC

NEW LONDON. OHIO .

Stephanie Coder, Michael 
Courtright and Pamela 
Bloomfield. 12th gradrs; Sue 
Shttty, Jeff Holt, Terri Moor
man. Daniel Edgeeon, Diane 
Neebitt. Bradley J. Turson, 
Cindy Earhart,Guy E. Fkva. 
Karla Fenner. Kathy Cramer

and John Gullett, 11th grod-
ere.

Plymouth 66. Crestline 38. 
But^eye Central 74. Plym

outh 47.
Donald C. Cuaningfaom

P£HC£. 
Oy-and

SppjK®
I'hc Spirii ()l Christma-S Is 

_ y everywhere touching all 
/* ‘■■reatures with its

j| and warmth. We

j.', share this Spmi with our

I '''\ friends and wish you a

wonderful holiday season

Sie;fc>'Si,rr::(nL.

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
Plymouth

■N A

BHRISTMAS^' ^
■' sp«“f ial time for cheerful gatherings 

“Ifriends and families, joyful 
celebrations, happy memories. We w ish 

you all these and more and say thanks for

MODERN TIRE MART Ine.
Shelby, Ohio
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imEanEinrH
May the radiance and gift of His 
love light your way to everlasting 

peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

The Style Shop
Shelby

II'm tlmi‘fm irlmh 
rr iHilromm a ycM-W 

»f a fkHmlmmm. I'oaVe 
pmn- ffolil amd trf nom

tar !$omr Irmmt.

The Hill's 
Jewelry & Gifts

Plymouth

•ocountiae applicable to thcnuthod of w»Hmtuicra);ulwly commui 
employed and without dedoctioo of Federal taxea baaed on niunicipejity

SKCnON V____
H. N(m-Raeident — An individual, partnerahip, Umitad “tf»*»tion

l by tfaia Onbnanca on audi net laofit aalaiy, vtagaa, 
laiona or compenaation earned in auch other

i
mimidpalidM where such ux is pud. 
AdminUtration — Ehitiee of tlU VUlsfe

n. ^ in<l»v«l«^ purtoeratUp. taim^ A. IlahaU UthedotyoftheDirectorofT«»tioDtor«»iva

I. Perwm Ev«y natural perwma partnerahip. liiutad and to report all monieaeo received. All caahiera handling tax
s ah^l be aubject directly to the Director of Taxation

8. Failiag to comply with the proviaiona of thia Onfinanca 
or any ordar or aobpoena of the J>irector of Taxation 
authoriiad haraby; or

9. Attunpting to do anything whatavaa to avoid the
payment of the whole or any part of the tail, penahiea or 
intareat impoaed by thie Ordinance. ^

Every natual pereon, partnerahip, liadtad 
partnerhip, corporation, Mudary mr aaaodation. Whenavar momea , . ____ _____________ __________

and ahall give daily accountini to the Director of Taxation.
B. It shall be the doty of the Director of Taxation tc enforea 

payment of all taxes owing the Milage of Plymouth, to keep 
accurate records for e minimum of five (5) years showing tha 
amount due from each taxpayer required to file a dedaratioo 
and/or make any redrni, induding taxea withheld, and to 
show the dates and amounts of payments thereof.

C. Said Director of Taxation is hereby charged with the 
enforcement of the provieione of this Ordinance and to 
enforce the rules and regulations of Council of the Village of

ludethcf«nininc«>dth.»ul«-. enfoi«m«« of th. provirion, of thi. Oriin«c.
including provirion, for tbe oruninotion vui cometion of 
return, and paynmnu.

D. In any caao wher. a taxpayer haa failed to file a return or 
baa filed a return which doea not ahow the proper amount of 
tax due, tbe Village may determine tbe amount of tax

compenaltiii JS!S“on

. i * penalty, the 
tom '‘person'’ aa applied to any aaaodation, shall maan the 
partners or membm thmof, and as applied to corporation, 
the officers thereof.
J. Resident -> An individual, partnership, limited 
partnership, corporation, asaodation or other entity 
domiciled in the Village of Plymouth.
K. Other Entity — The term "other entity” means any parson 
or unincorporated body not previously named or defined and 
includee inter alia, fidudarice located within the Village of 
IMymouth.

Ihe eini 
shall inch
SECTION II. Imposition of Tax 

To provide funds for ths purpose of general munidpal 
operations, wnaintenance of equipment, new equipment, 
extension, enlargement and improvemmt of munidpal 
services and fadlitiss and capital improvements of tbe 
Village of Plymouth, there be and hereby is levied a tax upon 
theeamii - • -

amount of tax so detmnined, together with 
interest and penaltiee thereon, if any.

E. Subject to the consent of the Board of Review or pursuant 
to regulations approved by the Council of the Village, the 
Director of Taxation shall have the power to compromise any 
interest or penalty, or both, imposed by 

^ I>«P«rtm«nt of Taxation is hereby a
bu.inm«.. profeion. and o0.„ aefivifim den^S^ L^o*ufi« X
work don. or «rvic« r«d.r«l or pwfom«d m,d burinm. or
other activiUM conduct«J in th. VUlag. of Plymouth. .

dri^Jin.^by Wltig. 00^.11. Th. Villmi.^.
Mimwl on and after Dec. 9, 1979 of a rmidanM^^ul, Taxation ahall r«amro.nd aU appointmmte of pertonnd

individuals of the Village of Plymouth.
B. On all salaries, wages, commissions and other 

compensation eamsd on and after Dec. 9.1979 for work done 
or services performed or rendered in the Village of Plymouth.

C. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth, earned < 
and after Dec. 9, 1979, of ail resident unincorporat

thie Ordinance, 
created within tbe 

of Plymouth, 
lerks and other

£. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth earned on 
and after Dec. 9. 1979. of all non*reai<kmt nnincorporatad 
business, professions or other activitiaa, derived from worii

hare of the net profits 
t individoal.

done or services performed or rendered and business or other 
activities conducted in the Village of Plymouth.

F. On the portion of the distributive sha: 
earned on and after Dec. 9, 1979, of a resident 
partner or owner of a non-resident unincorporated busim 
entity not attributable to Plymouth and not levied against 
such unincorporated business entity.

G. On th. nri profit. mm«i on und after D«. 9.1979, of «11 
corporations derived from work done or services p^ormed or 
rendered and business or other activities conducted in the 
Villi

as may be 
irector of 
pe*

f^lies and material for the 
subject to the approval of Council. 

The Department of Taxation ahall be charged with the 
administration and operation of this Ordinance, under the 
direction of the Director of Taxation. The Village DirecUwof 
Taxation ahall prescribe the form and method of accounts 
and reports for said department, as well as the forms for 
taxpayer’s returns and declarations, and shall be charged 
with the internal examination and audit of all such accounts 
and shall exhibit accurate records showing the amount 
received from each taxpayer and the date of said receipt. The 
Village Director of Taxation shall also make written report to 
Coundl annually of all monies collected hereunder during the 
preceding year.

ION VI. Investigative Powers ofthe Village Director of 
lal In

sEcnc
m • f“Si activities conducted in the Taxation - Penalty for Divulging ConfidenUal Information

tivity 
shall

j . j il V.------T'~r J—17»------i «cvurBcy wi any reium mmae, or. ii no return was maoe, to
_ ‘^(O nn 7 ^and requi 

authorin

ascertain the tax due. Every such employer, supposed 
employer taxpayer or supposed taxpayer, is hereby direct 

ed to furnish to the Director of Taxation or his dulyOhio ltevi>«i Cod. S«tion 718.02 
D.terminxtion of Inconi. SubjKt to Tax

ORDINANCE NO. 21.79
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX TO PROVIDE 
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF GENERAL MUNICIPAL 
OPERATIONS. MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT, NEW 
EQUIPMENT, EXTENSION, ENLARGEMENT AND 
IMPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES AND 
FACIUTIES AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS. ON ALL 
SALARIES. WAGES, COMMISSIONS AND OTHER 
COMPENSATION EARNED BY RESIDENTS OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH; ON ALL SALARIES, WAGES. 
COMMISSIONS AND OTHER COMPENSATION 
EARNED BY NON RESIDENTS OF THE VIU.AGE OF 
PLYMOUTH FOR WORK DONE OR SERVICES PER 
FORMED OR RENDERED IN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL 
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES 
CONDUCTED BY RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL 
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES 
CONDUCTED IN THE VILI.AGE OF PLYMOUTH BY 
NON RESIDENTS. AND ON THE NET PROFITS 
EARNED BY AIX CORPORATIONS DOING BUSINESS 
IN THF, VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH AS THE RESULT OF

Taxation or hia duly 
tited agnit or mployM, arithin thirty (30) daya 

z a written r«|UMt by th. Dir«tnr of Taxation or hia

ndanes of the Village, then only «„ployer or employee under «ith. concerning an> income 
which waa or should have been returned for taxatum. and for 
this purpose, may compel the production of bodts. Federal 
Income Tax records, papers and records and the aUMKiance 
of all peraons before him, whether as paries or witncaaea, 
wherever he believes such persons have knowledge of such 
income.

C. Hie refusal to produce books, papers, records and 
Federal Income Tax returns or the refusal to submit to such 
examination by any employer or persons subject or presum^

conducted within the boundaries of the Village. Uien only 
such portion shall be considered as having a taxable aitos in 
the Village of Plymouth for purposes of income taxatioo. In 
the absence of such reco.*ds. net profit from a busineaa or 
profession conducted both within and without^iie boundaries 
ofthe Village shall be considered as having a taxable situs in 
the Village of Plymouth for purposes of income taxation in 
the same proportion as the average ratio of:

1. The average net book value of the real and Ungible; 
personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in the 
busineaa or profession in the Village daring the taxable 
period to the average net book value of all of the real and 
tangible personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in 
the business or profession during the same period, wherever 
situated.

As used in the preceding paragraph, real property shall 
include property rented or leased by the taxpayer and the 
value for such property shall be determined by multiplying 

ntal thereon by eightthe annual rental thereon by eight 
2. Wages, salaries and other compensation paid during the 

taxable period to persons employed m the business or 
profession for services performed in the Village of Plymouth 
to wages, salaries and other compensation paid during the 

period to persons employed in the business 
non.profi . wherever their services are iperformed.

Gross receipts of the business or profession from sales
WORK DONE OR SERVICES PERFORMED OR REND- made and services perfonned during the Uxsble period in the
ERED IN THE VIIXAGE OF PLYMOUTH. REQUIRING -------- ..c.l. u...i-------------
THE FILING OF RETURNS AND FURNISHING OF
INFORMATION BY EMPIXIYERS AND ALL THOSE 
SUBJECT TO SAID TAX; IMPOSING ON EMPI^YERS 
THE DUTY OF COLLECTING THE TAX AT THE 
SOURCE AND PAYING THE SAME 'TO THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH; PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINI8TRA 
TION. COLIJCCTION AND ENFORCEMENT OF SAID 
TAX; DECLARING VIOLATIONS THEREOF TO BE A 
MISDEMEANOR AND IMPOSING PENALTIES THERE 
FOR.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO THREE FOURTHS (Y*) OF THE 
MEMBERS CONCURRING:
SECTION I. Definitions

As used in this Ordinance, the following words shall have 
the meaning ascribed to them in thia section, except as and if 
the context dearly indicates or requires a different meaning: 
A. Taxpayer — A person, whether an individual, partnership, 
limited

Village to gross receipts of the business or profession during 
the same period from sales and services, wherever made or 
perfonned.

In the event Uiat the foregoing allocation formula does not 
produce an equiUble result, another basis may, under 
uniform regulation^ be substituted so as to produce 
result.

(H) As used in Division (A) of this subsection. "Sales made 
in the Village of Plymouth” mean:

1 All sales of tangible personal property which are deliver 
sd within the VOage regsudless of where tide passes if ehippsd 
or delivered from a stock of goods widiin such Village.

2 All sales of tangible personal property which is delivered 
within the Village regardlesa of where title passes ever 
though transported from a point outside such Village if the 
taxpayer is r^ularly engaged through its own employees in 
the solicitation or promotion of sales within the Village and 
the sales result from such solicitation or promotion.

3. All sales of tangible personal property which shipped 
^m a place within the Village to purchasers outside suchlimited partnership, corporation, association or other entity, miin a place wiuun the Vtliage to purchasers outside such 

required hereunder to file a return or to pay a tax hereunder. Village regardless of where title passes if the taxpayer is not. 
B Association — A partnership, limited partnership, or any through its own employees, regularly engaged in the 
other form of unincorporated enterprise, owned by two (2) or solicitation or promotion of sales at the place where delivery 
more persons.
C. Business —■ An enterprise, activity, profession or 
undertaking of any nature conducted for profit or ordinarily 
conducted for profit whether by an individual, partnership, 
limited partnership, corporation, association or any other

is made.
SECTION III. Effective Date 

Said tax shall be levied, collected and paid with respect to 
sslaries, wages, commissions and other compensation 
earned on and after Dec. 9,1979. and with respect to the net 
profit of busineeses. profeaeions and other activities earnedprom or busmesses, profeaaions and other activities earned 

nt stock association « wd after Dec. 9,1979. Provided, however, that where the 
I Sutes, the SUte of fiscal year of the business, profession or other activity differs 

from the calendar year, the tax shall be applied to that part of 
the net orofit for the fiscal year as shall be earned on and after 
Dae. 9, 1979, to the cloae of the taxpayii^s .fiscal year.

r shall report on ito fiscal year basis. 
SECTION IV. Radprodty PtovIm Credit for Tax Paid to 

r Munidp^tiss

entity.
D. Corporation — A ctnporation or joim 
organic under the laws of the United i 
Ohio, or any other state, territory, foreign country 
dependency.
E. Employee — An individual whose earnings are subject to ...
the withholding of Federal Income Tax or Sodal Se^earity thererifter the taxpayer shall report on its fiscal 
Tax. SECT
F. Employer An individual, partnership, limited Other

'partnership, association, corporstion, governmental body. Every individoal taxpayer who rwidee in the Village of 
unit or agenrv. or any other entity, whether or not organised Plymouth but who reedvea net profits, salaries, wages, 
for profit, who or that employs one (1) or more peraons on a commissions or other personal aervice ccanpensation, for 
salary, waga. eommiaaion or other compensation basis. work dona, or acrvicea fMrformed or rendsrsd outaide of said
G. Net Profila — Tha not gi^ from the operation d a ‘ViUgga,ifH be made to am>ear that he has paid a municipal 
hnsinam. profaatHon or sotarprise aftar provision for all oast incoma tax on auch oat profits, salarias, wogsa. oommiarions 
and axpanss incurred in tha conduct tharaof, indadibg or othar companaation to anoChar munidpaUty, shall be 
reasonable allowance for depredation, daplatioo. amortisa- allowed a credit against tha tax imposed by this Ordinance of 
tion and reasonable additions to reserve for bad dabta,afthar tha amount so pmd by him or in hia b^alf to sudh otW 
paid or acenred in accordance with rscognuad princ^ks of manidpality. Tha crsdft shall frot sasssd lOOK sf Ilia *** ftaipsjii or

to be subject to the tax 1^ any officer, agent or employee if a 
pmaon suhiact to the tax or required to withhold tax the 
foilore of any person to comply with th provisions of this 
Section or with any order of subpoena of the Village DirecUM* 
of Taxation auihOTuad hereby shall be deemed a violation of 
this Ordinance, puniabable as provided in Section 8 hereof.

D. Tax returns, inveatigations. hearings and all audit 
papers and information connected therewith are confidmttial 
and shall be carefully preserved so that they shall not be 
available for inapecticn by anyone other than the proper 
agents of the Village for official purposes.

E. Any information gainedss the result of the filing of any 
tax returns, investigations, hearingr- or verifications required 
or authorized by this Ordinance shall be confidential, except 
for official purposes, and except in accordance with proper 
judiciril order. Any person divulging such information shall 
upon conviction thereof, be deemed guilty of a miademeanor 
and shall be subject to a fine or penalty of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars ($.500.00) or imprisoned for not more than 
BIX (6) months, or both. Eadi disclosure shall constitute a 
separate offense. In addition to the above penalties, any 
employee of the VUli^ who violates the provisions of this 
section relative to disclosures of confidential information 
shall be immediately dismissed from the service of the 
Village.
SECTION VII. Interest and Penalties

All taxes impoaed by this Ordinance, including 
withheld or required to be withheld from wages by an 
employer and remaining unpaid after they have become due. 
ahall bear intsraat on the amount ofthe unpaid Ux at the rate 
of Six Percent(6%) per annum, and the taxpayers upon wbrnn. 
said taxes are imposed snd the employers required by this 
Ordinance to deduct, withhold and pay taxes imposed by Uie 
Ordinance shall be liable, in addition thereto, to a penalty of 
One-half (W) of One Percent (1%) of the amount of the unpaid 
tax for each month or fraction of a month for the first six (6) 
months of non-payment, or Five Dollars (16.00), whichever is 
the greater. Upon recommendation of the Director of 
Taxation, the Board of Review may abate interest or 
penalties, or both, and upon appeal from the refusal of the 
Village Director of Taxation to ao recommend, the Board of 
Review may nevertheleae abate interest or paoahy, or both. 
SECTION VIII. VioUtions - Penaltiaa

A. The following shall be conaidorad violationa of this 
Ordinanca;

- _______________  .,-3.00) 1
offonse. Each day the tax report is not filed can be dsamsd a 
sqiarate offense. ^

C. The failure of any employer or taxpayer or parson to * 
receive or procure a return, declaration qjr other required form 
shall not excuse him from making any information return or 
declaration, frtnn filing such form, or from paying tbs tax. 
SECTION IX. Allocation of Funds 

The funds collected under Uie provisione of this Ordinance 
ahall be deposited in the General Fund and said funds 
ooUectad for tbe tax period of Dec. 9, 1979 through Dae. 8. 
1964. ehall be diabursed in the following ordar. to wit;

1. Such part thereof aa ahall be nacaasary to defray aB costa 
of collecting the taxea and the cost of adminsteriag and 
enforcing ths provisons thereof.

2. Nqt more than twenty-five (26%) percent of the net 
available income tax receipt received annually may be used 
to defray operating expenses of the Village.

8. At least seventy-five (75%) percent of net available 
income tax receipts received annually shall be set aside and 
used for capital improvemmts for the Village including, but 
not limited to, development and construction of sewers and 
street improveroente; for public buildings, parks and 
playgrounds; snd for equipment necessary for ^e police, firs, 
street, ambulance and utilities departments.
SECTION X. Board of Review <

A. A Board of Review, consieting of three (3) electors ofthe 
Village of Plymouth, one to be appointed by the Mayor, one to 
be appointed by the village (Council and the third to be 
selected by the two eo appointed, is created by this Ordinance.
No member shall be appointed to the Board of Review who 
bolds other public office or appointment. The members ofthe 
Board of Review shall serve without pay.

B. A majority of the members of the Board of Review ^all 
constitute a quorum. The Board of Review shall adopt iUown 
procedural rules and shall keep a record of its transactiona

C. All hearings of the Board shall be conducted privately t 
and the provisions of Section 6 of the Ordinance frith 
reference to the confidential character of infonnatioo 
required to be disclosed by the Ordinance shall apply to such 
matters as may be heard before the Board of Review on 
appeal.

D. Any person dissatisfied with any ruling or decision of 
the Director of Taxation which is made under the authewity 
conferred by the Ordinance and the Rules and Regulations 
related thereto may appeal therefrom to the Board of Review 
within thirty (30)days from the announceroentofsuch ruling
or decision by the Director of Taxation and the Eloard ol v 
Review shall, on hearing, have jurisdiction to affirm, reverse * 
or modify any such ruling or decision, or any part thereof.

E. Any person dissatisfied with any ruling or decision ofthe 
Board of Review may appeal therefrom to a court of 
competent jurisdiction within thirty (30) days from the 
announcement of such ruling or decision.

F. The Board of Review, os created, shall serve during tbe 
life of the Ordinance.
SECTION XI. Applicability

This Ordinance shall not apply to any person, firm, 
corporation or to any property as to whom or which it is 
beyond the power of the Council ofthe Village of Plymouth to 
impose the Ux herein provided for.
SECTION XII. If any sentence, clause, section or part of thia 
Ordinance, or any Ux against any individual or any of the 
sevCTai groups spenfied herein, is found to be unconstitution- 
si, Ul^al or invalid, such unconstitutionality. illegaliQr or 
invalidity shall affect only such sentence, clause, sectioo or 
part of this Ordinance and shall not affect or impair any of 
the remaining provisions, sentences, clauses, sections or 
other parts of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared to be the 
intention of the Council of the Village of Plymouth that this 
Ordinance would have be«n adopu*! had such unconstitu- 4 
tional. illegal or invalid sentence, clause, section or pert 
thereof not been included herein.
SECTION XIII Exemptions

The pro visioru of this Ordinance shall not be construed as 
levying a Ux upon the following:

1. Funds received from local sUteor Federal governmects 
because ofserviee in the Armed Forces ofthe United States by 
the person rendering such service, or as s result of anotfrer 
person rendering such service.

2. Poor relief. |pensions, social security, unemploymtnt 
oeiva

‘edrral governments or flnpm
compensation and disability benefits received from pri^te 
industry or local, sUte or Federal government 
chariuble. religious or educational organizations.

3. Dues, contributions and similar payments received by 
>:hariubte. religious, e^jucational or literary organizations or 
labor unions, lodges and similar organizations.

4. Receipts from casual enteruinment. amuseraenta, sports 
events anc' health and welfare activities conducted by boM 
fide charitable, religious and educational organizations a&d 
associations.

5. Any association, organization, corporation, clubor treat, 
which is exem|rt fri>m Federal Uxes on income by reaaon of its 
chariuble, religious, educational, literary, scientific, etc., 
purposes.

6. Gains from involunUry conversions, cancellation of 
indebtedness, interest on Federal obligations, and income of 
a decedent’s esUte during the period of administratipn 
(except such income frt>m the opei^on of a business.).

7. Earnings and income of all persons under eighteen (18) 
years of age. whether residenU or non-residenU.
SECmON XIV. Refunds

Should it appear that any taxpayer has paid more than tbe 
amount of the tax to which the ViUage U entitled under tbe 
provisions of this Ordinance, a refund of tbe amount ao

uing ygar. Claims for refunds shall be made on fonas 
icribsd by aensuin

prescribed by and obtainable frpom the Director of Taxa^on.
All applications for refunds shall be made within three (3) 

yeare of the doe date of a final return.
No refund will be made for an amount Ices Chan one doHmr 

($1.00). ^ 
SECTION XV. Effective Period 

The Ordinance shall continue s

1. Failing, neglecting or refiiaing to make any reiarn or 
declaration required by thie Ordinance; or

Z Making any incomplete, false or fraodulent retoni; or
3. Failing, neglecting or refusing to pay the tax. penaltias or 

interest imposed by this Ordinancr. or
4. Failing, neglecting or refusing to withhold the tax from 

employsss or to remit such withholding to the Director of 
Taxation: or

6. Reftising to permit the Director of Taxation or sny dulyo. icrnising lo permu the Director of Taxation or sny duly 
authorized agent or emolovee to examine boedta. records and 
P^MTs and Federal Incene Tax retoraa relatiog to tbe 
iitoome or net profits of a tiupayer; or 

#. F»iU^ to apfmr bdan tb, Oiractor of Tautton aiiil to 
pndiin book*, raconte, Padaral tneon* Tu ratoriM and 

ratine to ibe incoma or n«( profite of a taxpayar 
ai^onJtr or aubpoana of tba Dinctor of Taxalion; or

raatheleey
of toxee is concerned until Dec. 8.1984, provided, howevur. 
thst annual returns for Che yesr ending 1964 shall be filed on 
or before Apr. 15, 1985. Said Ordinance insofar aa the 
collection of taxee levied in the aforesaid period, and action or 
proceedings for collecting any tax so levied, or enforcing aag 
provisions of said Ordinance are concemr<l shall continue 
rffsctivr until oil of said taxes levied in the aforesaid period 
are frilly paid and any and all suits and prosecutions for the 
collection of said taxes or for the punishment of vhdationsif 
this Ordinance shall have been folly terminated.
SECTION XVI. I

This Ordinance is hereby declared to be an rfotantfr 
measure necessary for the immediate preservation SA 
pubik peace, welfare and eafoty for the mason that sddHtod 
mvsoue is required for the efficient and eftectiveoperetioo gf
the varioue departraegte ofthe VUlage. which ia necessary for 
thepromotiem and preservation ofchehealth. happiness and 
ths safsty of the inhubitanU of the ViUage of Plymouth si«d 
for the profoctioo of their propertiee.

Passed this 3rd day of December, 1979.
Elizabeth G. Paddock. Mayor
Attest: Raymond Brooks. CUeik
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SPCOAL PCATUm
KETtMK

NORELCO 
ROTARY RAZORS

#1312 LIST 54.95 42*®

#1131 LIST 54.95 3
#1132 LIST 49.95 32*®

....
We Now Carry

Bmch & Lonb Soflens Prodwts

NDtIy

FUTURO
comuEscm
REITM.-SM.E
EQUinKlIT

1CECMES

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
I INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS i

DISCOUNT SPEOALS GOOD THRU WED.. DEC. 26, 1979
307 Walton Ave,Rt 224, WMaidTeL 935^211 ,

DID YOU KNOW DRUG MART WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY, 
MONDAY & TUESDAY, DEC. 23, 24, 25, 9 A M. TO 10 P.M.?

■UEUKTK
UVET

GLEJUUM
lEHTAL

MwIVm

•4” V"ik

t OLD SPICE
AFTERSHAVE LOTION

4,25 oz,
LIST 3.00

88

REITER
WHIPPING CREAM

1/2 pint

49*
RES. 71‘

REITER
EGG NOG

^ REITER
f SHERBET

Tjuart - all flavors

REG. 89* 69

REG. 99*

ICE CREAM
SANDWICH

6 pack

79*
____ _ OORITOS

TORTILLA CHIPS
Nacho Che«» or Sour Crum

9 oz. bag

109
REG. 1.39

COPY MACHINE

^SPEGAL PCATURE^

SHUT AFTER SHAVE
50Z. 177

LIST 3.50
BMITilUIIPOO IIkLOTMI 1.35

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE
44" wtdt. 39" Mgh. 10" deep cotfipMi with electnc 
anactimenl A 3 dunensionel loot & irons.

um..« 349
THEIIMOSIMTENDER

#2648 2 LITER

LIST 29.00 J.5^^
6.E. SMOKE ALARM

*6201

$X398
LIQUIFORMS

L..] - I P«sl(K> Tour Own Plastic, Stickers, 
/ Superman. Hulk. Spiderman.

LIST 6.50 377
NORELCO CURLY Q COMPACT

HB1606

^ "l9»
LIST 19.95 9’

eiLLEHE ZOOM MIRROR
10409

LIST 27.99 1999

G.E. AM-FM TARLE RADIO
17-4115

1 0^ UST 29.95

SPEGAL FEATURE

6 ROLL
CHRISTMAS WRAP 
With FREE Tissue

#31061

LIST 3.50
199

LIMIT 2

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

Shoot the freeze 0
1200WAnS#MPD-1 •

1399 ^
LIST 24.95 BEEEI^

LIBBEY CHIVALRY 
WINE GOBLET

99^ ur,”,',9
BEER B WIBE SOLD klL BUY CHBISTWB

V

LIBBEY CITATION STEMWARE I
Pilsner GoWel. Wine, Cocklail

59 EACH LIST 99'

ELECTRONIC MUSICAL BELL
Play 11 different Christmas
carols - battery operated

88
LIST 24.95

E'Z FOIL ALUMINUM ROASTER^^^^
» iw" "

99 LIST 1.79

LePAGE
WHITE TISSUE PAPER

i»721 20 sheets 80 sq ft total

49*^ LIST 89'

cn

X
GILLEHE EASY ROLLER

#9390 .rc1999
LIST 27.95

4L^ f/

%

AUTO EMERGENCY KIT
( -k #140 Flashlighl, Distress Flag, Instant

Tire Ipflater. Fire Extinguisher
Jl ^ LIST 16.95

i98
SCRIPTOSTOGXIMSTUFFER 
PENS PENCIL SETUtT3.»
NORELCO HAIR DRYER
1400fHB1600Unn.B$.....

GE COFFEE 
MAKER

OCM-10

2298
LIST 39.95

j|59 

16*«
NORELCO MINI GOTCNA HAIR DRYER 1 OSS
1200 BHB 1787 Unil.t9....... M

1777DR. SCHOll'SFOOTIUSSASER 
DOUBLE MASSAOERLKT 27 IB

III YIU Km THAT TOg CAN 
USE TBW TOA 01 K 01 AU 
TOUO PUOCHABEB AT OlUO

Coronet
Toilet sale 
Paper 
8 Rolls

$129

PARKER BROTHER GAMES
LIST tM 
SCUT
LIST in

5”
I”

Klf FWTIAU 
LIST 4 50
New socta
LIST 6 50
■UUGAM
LIST • U

277

4”
5“

ECKRiCH
POLSKA

KIELBASA

179
1. lb.

ECKRICH
FRANKS
Regular or Jumbo
1 lb. package ^'???

25 Bows
List

SALE 49 c

CHARMIN
TOILET PAPER

6 roll
AT LOW 

DISCOUNT 
PRICE

ESjjid

JAYMAR PUZZLES
MINI MINI tir 1 ee 77'
500 PIECE uri 39 W'
PRE SCHOOL INLAID LKi I n 1.27
WALT DISNEY CHARACTER utr 1 le 99'
MHIMOOK
HOMETOWN
BREAD 31 A. itwM 89<^

Jack Stands
Packed 2 stands in a box 
Reg. ‘ss" SALE $399

TIMEX WATCHES - 15% DISCOUNT]
tammmmmmmm-mimmmamm mmctmmrm

POSTAL
" SERVICE o

fVfRIOAl 9 SM IGIOPM ^i',.

COURTESY CENTER
PAY your UUUTY bills 
AND BlUf CROSS WITH

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

TV TUBE TESTERS - Genuine Sylvonia 
Tube* ot Low Discount Prkes.

SPCGAL FEATURE

BLACK A DECKER 
WORKMATE

&igleHei^t

29**
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^ince meat makes 

i|ood holiday fare
' Bv AUNT UZ Bood bU»t of cold wind, my it m

■'ll
io line a pan with tlu' cruet, 
fill it with two cupa of
mincemeat mixed with one eaeily i 
and a half capa of unawect- Get o

______ Have you looked at the price
you ow brew up <{f ntiams lately or apicea?

ened apple aaS^ and rSf the TOaJit^wI^^h^'Sr^ All UhOUt
cup of drained cruahed pie bowl acupofaeededrauina, rif -*

three tart applet that are , Mr lyJttOllttt • • • 
00^ and cvt (leave th*. '
•kina on. they do no hurt and

lira. Maurice Bachrach 
returned Dec. 11 firora 
Chicago. HI., where eheicago. 11 

ted herviaii
nephew.

apple 
If y.

By AUNT UZ good bla»t of cold wind, my
way back in thoughta go directly to 

Igh achool when you had to mincemeat.
It U that time of the year. 
You can do so much with 

one jar of the prepared atuff.
:h was for the birds?
:1. one Englishman, and 

think it was Lord 
~ if I am wrong 
n be after all these 

perhaps all the Eng- 
sachers will let me 

said something which 
lru>.

'1 can remember it cor-

pmng 
st^' thin;

it goes something like 
[n the 8| 
fancy li 

of Jove"

e spring, c 
y lightly t

is the season for 
ngs. but when the 

start to fall, there is a

leprep
If you are that ambitioua. 
make your own, which 1 tried 
just once. It was a meas and 
never again. I trust our 
friendly grocer to slock a nice 
brand.

Another thing, as far as 
pies go. you can buy prepared 
crust, or make your own from 
your favorite lard recipe, and 
this I recommend, because if 
you are making something 
really good, then go all the
way

KCaOICE
It is our sincere wish 

that the Glory and 
Divine Spirit of the 

Holy Birth enrich the 
many holiday joys and 

blessings you share 
with your loved ones. >

: ' 'x i

ftohigro^
Service Co.

Plymouth

H'*!*/;** j-or j_t4 -

f~lC*J9€ ^ tlf^t »9«v«r

is ■ • •

lb l^se /*// .
SEASONS GREETINGS

MILLER’S

mg
10

iea made with mincemeat.
^d they are so simpla 

- -1 ® fourth of a cup of
with a half cap of batter with half cup of browii

'«»■" well,‘throw in Then add n cup of brown 
egg and a cup of mince. ,ugar (uie the dark), a half 

•lowly ■
tfully 
e and

lowever you do the cruBt,

it roust be baked as a single 
crust first. Once that is done, 
spread a cup and a half of 
mincemeat oVer the bottom. 
Meanwhile have three eggs 
beaten with a half 
sugar
teaspoon of salt Carefuj 
and slowly blend in one a 
three quarters cups of milk 
which has been scalded and 
one teasiMon of vanilla.

Pour ^is custard mixture 
over the mincemeat and 
•{Irinkie a little nutm^ on 
the top.

Bake at 350 degrees for 
about an hour until the 
custard is set

Another version of a pie is

capable of 
creating a nice lattice 
topping, do it. otherwise you 
can simply put a top crust on 
and poke a bundi of holes in

save time), a half orange and 
I of a lemon alM with

thing 1 
1 raina

a fourth 
the skins, but do see that the 
seeds are removed.

Once this is all proper) 
ground up. add a ‘ "

- . ly
id up. add a half cup of 
beat it all to the boiliiOder.

point and simmer f«r 
minutes,

meat Then slowly stir in a 
cup and a fourth of flour 
mixed with two teaspoonaof 
baking powder.

Drop from a spoon on a 
greased cookie sheet and 
bake at 400 for about 10 to 15 
minutes.

They can be prettied up 
with a small slice of colored 
cherries on the top.

Mincemeat actually does,

irk), a
teaspoon of salt, cinnamon, 
nutmeg and powdered 
cloves.

Put it all tc^eiher and 
simmer another 10 minutes. 
Then you are ready to put it 
^all in a crust and bake it 

Holiday cooking this year 
is going to be a little on the 
skimpy side for most of us

The George Piariadeicia. 
Avon. Conn., will artve 
Saturday to pass the holi- 
days with her parents, the 
Robert L. Mclntirei, 70 
Plymouth street. The Mo 
Intires’ elder daughter. Mrs. 
Janet Wisner, and her son, 
David M.. Lexington, will 
dine with them on Christmas 
day.

The Miles Christians will 
be hosts to their children. 
Mrs. Penelope Knight and M. 
Fate Christian, and their 
families on Christmas eve.

The Robert N. MacMich- 
aels will be with their daugh
ter andaon-in-law, the James 
Rameys. Shelby, for Christ
mas dinner.

ft
Janetl, 16, and Pamela,

and Mr». Larry lekea. 
Ptymouth route I.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hsdssn 
wees among the fussta at the 
25ib wading annivaraory 
open bouse for Mr. and Mnu 
6om Predieri, Delphi, Sun
day afternoon..

James C. Miller amvsd 
Thursday from Tulsa, Oklsu. 
where he is a atodmt in Oral 
Roberts university, to apsiid 
the holidays with his par
ents. Mr.andMm. WiUiaiaJl. 
MOler.

Here’re memis 
at Shildi

Here’re menus in HhUnh 
cafeteria for thsremaind«af 
the year

Today; Hamburg gravy 
with mashed poUtoas, braad 
and butter, cole alaw, pin#- 
apple, milk;

Tomorrow: Turkey sand
wich, potato chipa, sunshine 
salad, cake. millL

Is Christmas approaches H la 
a plaaatira tor all ot us to wish all 
of you a holiday abounding with 

Health, Happiness and Prosperltyl

CONTINENTAL
CABLEVISION 

OF 
OHIO

r.Vs tlic silvery- MHincIs 
^<if Cluistmaji herald a 
tH>lida>’ <>riuilM>undcdJa>' 
and ctmlcntmenL, we 
cxtcnil <mr deep gratitude 
to <Hir many wondcrlid friends.

New Look Fabric Shoppe
Shelby

II
j|

G3!SCi!0

3lllLi
From the little red station and all it stands for — past, present and future — 

we extend to our employees, and their families, 
and on their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers everyv^iera

hearty Christmas wishes to all

Plymouth Locomotivo Works^
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A special Yuletide bonus— , '

How to make a holiday pillow
ByAUNTUZ

If you are all ready for the 
holWaye. everything nuder 
oo&trol. bought and wrapped 
And you etill feel a litUe 
fhialrated and feel you 
should do a little more, thie U 
a redpe which can r^ly be 
g&M aa a little extra on 
Chrietmaa Eve for eome little 
bead to reat oa

Roeh out and buy a hnll 
yard of what you like that 
looka like the holiday, ^t 
thia really can work for other 
aeaaona

You will need three yards 
of ribbon to match up in a 
quarter inch width and eome 
polyester aiuffing. If it ia not 
to be used for an honeet-to- 
goodneea pillow, which it ia 
meant to be, but a wall 
hanging which -will look 
great, buy a eroalliah plaatic 
ring.

Check your threads, you 
will need those too.

Follow the iUttstration and 
draw the pattern on a large 
piece of paper. Ex grocery 
bags are great for thia.

Pin the pattern to a double 
thiduicaa of the material, 
inside out, and when you cut 
leave a nice quarter inch 
around it all for the seams.

Stitch it op. turn inaideout, 
but please remember to leave 
an opening for the stuffing.

Stuff and alip-etitch that 
opening.

Take your ribbon and 
make about 15 bows; each 
will take about seven inches.

Sew them as artiatically as 
you can on the tree, going 
through all the thicknesses 
of it

If you want to hang it sew 
the ring on the back of the 
top.

For a young wife who 
really wants to decorate her 
walls, this could be a real 
long-time project Add to 
them each year as decorative 
hangings. They would be

effective, buti like the idea of 
a email head dr^mi 
on
the morning will bring.

There cannot be <me of ue 
alive who can’t remambor 
what a joy Christmas room
ings were when we saw what 
Santa Claus bad brought 
daring the night Even 
though we really knew that 
Santa was having a little 
help from our famiUee. For 
two years I faked up a real 
belief in it all juet to keep my 
parents happy.

I am sure you all do it, too, 
but we always left a nice 
drink for Santa and a couple 
of cookiee, so he could refreeh 
himself.

Over the few years we did 
this, we made a jgreat dis
covery. Santa really pre- 
fenred Scotch and water to 
milk, but so help me. he did 
get milk some years.

And what he really relish
ed was date pinwheels. May
be not so much as Mrs. Claus 
did. I love them.

They do uke time to make, 
but once you get them togeth
er and rolled up. they can be 
stashed in the refrigerator to 
chill for a day or two. then 
you can slice them off and 
bake away with no fuss.

This makes one redpe. I 
usually double it and it works 
like a dream.

Cut up eight ounces of 
dates, add ahalf cupofsugar 

. ifwatff.Cookit 
rly stiff, then cool.

If you are plain wealthy, 
you may add a half cup of 
chopped walnuts, but you 
can really live without them.

Then get going on mix ng 
up two cups of flour, a half of 
a teaspoon each of baking 
powder and salt, a quarter of 
a teaspoon of dnnamon and 
cloves.

Cream this with a half cup 
of shortening which should 
be done with a firm cup of

The illustration above shows the sewer 
what and how io cut to make this handy 
attractive Yuletide pillow. Directions as to 
procedure are set forth by Aunt Liz above.

Newsy notes...
f Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. 

ill M hosts to hiaGarrett will 
mother. Mrs. Thomas Gar
rett. for Christmas dinner. 
On Christmas eve they will 
;be guests of her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Elhamon Smith. Willard.

The James McClures, Mrs. 
Ross Van Buskirk, Mr. and 

a Mn. William McClure,

Hayesville. and the Garry 
Col«. Tiro, will be holiday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Veme Cole. Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Woodmnnsee will be dinner 
guests on Christmas day of 
their son and daughu-rin 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Woodmansee, Jr.. Crestline.

AVERY 9IERRY 
CHR1SY9IAS

Each year It means 
still more. 

And <Hir gratitude

t.'-■■ ,

Hatch Dress Shop
Plymouth

It is theyou
real

Morrison’s Sohio Station
Plymouth

iiP

Ml

'.H

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

have it made). 1
stuff, so use a lit---------

Chill the dough. Imng it
1 little less.

out and roll into a rectangu
lar shape on a floured board, 
natdi.

Spread the top with the 
date goop. roll up the long 
way. Stash away so it really 
chills, then you can slice at 
your convenience.

They should bake at 376 
de^eee for less than 15 
minutes, keep looking.

When you take them out of 
the pan with a spatula, they 
will seem very soft, but they 
sure as heck harden up.

The Santa who gets a 
couple of these to duck in 
really cold milk has it made, 

a a long-time Mrs. Claus. I
— say this is about the 
tastiest way to much a few.
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^OPENSUNDAYj 
DEC. 23

^ £ 
ft From 12:30 to 6:30 p.m. ^ 
^ for your shopping ^ 
^ convenience

Merry Christmas

London Fog VanHeusen 
Haggar Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342.6222

, to
J GoaiTQflOlSQOg]

__ feg&QDfcl
(gliHrflgiioDDas mmk (ISOlls liisairft

^|||r aoDiil [i]®ouo® ffls §®ffl(il ir®§®fflffl(i!9fflg] 
ff® g®ffl aDOo 
Cy Reed

Ford—Mercury Sales
W ilJard

Jghe message of the Birth of Our Saviour .serves* 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace., and loving...and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
Plytnaulb
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Thom«> Organa with *‘Coio^ 
OIo". Story * Clark, Kim 
baU. and Kohlar & CampbeU 
Pianoa. Sea them at TAN-

FOR SALE: Two 12 acre 
parcels of vacant land. Plym* 
ottth area. TeL 687-7932 after 
6 p.m. tfc

south of FOR SALE: House in Plsm* 
outh. Four rooms and bath

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house at 97 West Broadway. 
8175 a month plus utUit^ 
Referanosa and $100 dapoait 
required. Also an npiiaira 
two bedroom apartment ^ 41 
East MaS, RmireDoe and

on first floor, two rooms on fiQO deposit required. Both 
second floor, basement, gas in PlyniMth. Tel

ING. 259 Riggs St. 
Hymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard

DR. P. E. HAVES

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30

Tsl

Mt»le«»taU. TeL 687-2711 or 1. Potri^ Cowon, .m not 
347*2739. 29,6.13.20p

fiamace, garage, tool sh  ̂on 
three lota. Low 820’s. To

p.m.
Sftturdi

ay 8 a.m. 
and 7 to 9 

lay 8 a.m. U 
Tel 687-6791

p.m.
> 3 p.n

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
orices you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
estimates. Tel. Charles 

Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
GuUett 935^9 COLLECT.

19p-tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 
-all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

Inching and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

INTTEWOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and r 
l^ore Bros.

JACOBS TV. INC. 
Reconditioned 

and Guaranteed 
28 Color TVs from $90 up 
5 BAW TVs from $50 up 
2 Used Wringer Washers 

8 Automatic Washers 
D^ers

2 Refrigerators 
1 30-in. Gas Range 

Myrtle Ave.. WUlard, O.

LAST MONEY SAVING

GRANDFA-THER CLOCKS 
. . . We finance our own. No
"fk >'“*with full purchuM opuon. 
Open 9:30 to R Sunday 1 to 5 
through 24th. 20c

SAVE Big! icieim ni^ and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer

rseponsible for any bills 
incurred by Weber's Cafe 
after Dec 10.1979. 
s/e Patrick Cowan 20p

FOR RENT Furradied apart
ment, no children or pets. 
Deposit required. Tel. 687- 
2^1. 20c
WANTED: Farms. 60-100 
acres. Price range $800- 
$1,400 an acre. Zerkle Real 
Estate, Plymouth Branch, 41 

■chfield St, TH. 687-7791.
20p

Birch

NEED temporary hospitali-! 
ration? In between jobs? Call >

.....ORDWANCEiiO-re

LOST: Small redbone female 
ooenhound, disappeared Dec 6 
near New Haven. Red, white 
spot on chest Reward. Jim 
Fidler. TeL 9354)392 13.20p

FOR SALE): 3 bedroom home, 
one story, new, in Willard. 
Investment triplex (live in 
and buy) in Plymouth. 3 
bedroom home, two story, in 
Willard. C.A. Driver. Broker. 
Tel. 935-3175 or Norm Lind- 
holm, salesman, Tel. 935- 
0992. 13.20c
$130 per lb. for sterling silver, 
trays. bowls, flatware, 
Franklin mint stc Pajring 
$12 each for .silver dollars 
1935 or before. Tel. Wooster

FOR SALE: 14 acres in Rt 
103. south of CHeryville. TeL 
492-2897. 203.10.17c
FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several siza. used, all in 
working condition. See at l4 
East Main street. tfc

FOR SALE: Seven acres 
land, approximately five 
acres wooded. Plymouth 
Local School district A John 
Deere tractor. TeL 347-1049.

1.3.20.3.10c

Al Typ. «
PRINTING
TiduM - Prog,..w

STATtOfitRY
BUSINESS FORMS
CCWUMIl LM 0»

Shsliy Printing
mow: MMin

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco, Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls) ^ 

Paints (CustomColor,;
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
Tel 935-8233

GENERAL NORTHERLY- 
SOUTHERLY DIRECTION 
BETWEEN INLOTS NUM- 
BERS 220 AND 221 OF 
SAID VILLAGE AND DE- 
GLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS: The Council of 
the Village of Plymouth 
having received a petition 
signed by the owners of all 
ths properties abutting upon 
an alley extending in a 
general northerly-southerly 
direction between inlots 
numbers 220 and 221 frtMn a 
point on Woodland Street to a 
point on the southem most 
boundary of said inlots 
numbers 220 and 221, affect- 

. ‘oposed vacation 
1 alley herein describ- 

od, waiving notice of the 
adoption of the resolution 
declaring the intention of 
Council to vacate said alley 
and the time and place at 
which objections can be 
beard before said Council 
and consenting to the vaca
tion as prayed for in said 
petition and
WHEREAS: This Council U 
sstxsfied that said alley is 
unused by the general public 
and that it will not be 
detrimenul to the intoeat of 
the general public and that 
there is good cause for 
vacating the same and 
WHEREAS: This resolution 
constitutes an emergency in 
that the same provides for 
the immediate preservation

OltDEHANCE NO. 18-19 
BSTABUSHINOTAIUm. 
mm AND OONBRfONB 
OF ELBCnUC UOirr AND 
POWra) SERVICE FOR 
THE MUNICIPAL UQHT 
PLANT OF IHE VILLAGE 
OF FLYMOUIH OHIO AND 
REPEALING ORDINANCE 
NO. 8-76 AND 7-78 
IN THEIR ENTIRETY AND 
DECLARING AN EMER- 
CffiNCY.
WHEREAS: It is ths deairsof 
this Council to keep tbs cost 
of dsctrical use fyt coosum 
•n of ths Village of Plym 
oath
WHEREAS: 
afarsaaid 
nomie situation and infla- 
tion rate has increassd the 
cost of purdiasing and dis
tributing dsctric power to the 
point where this Council 
must increase tbs rates 
charged to consumers.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF IHB VILL 
AGE OF FLYMCXmi. OHIO. 
A MAJORITY ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRWC: 
Section 1: That Ordinanos 
No. 8-76 and 7-78 shaU be and 
are hereby repealed and the 
new electrical light and 
power Ordinance for 
Village of Plymouth aeting 
forth tariffs, terms and 
oemditiona ahall be and is 
hareby adopted as follows: 
Section 2: A written applica
tion will be required from 
each customer before con
necting such customer or 
transferring sn account to 
his name, which application,

Ih* parpoM of Utinc or 
rapcMac. The Mtmidpal 
Eloettk win, on
ito initintivo, nndortoko to

or oootoftboiuiMMmt^thoUU, 
or (bat not Ino than PWo

CMstalwiUbomado.
Saction tCh ThataU mootinca 
Slid hsarings »i^**g the

taot and oonact any matar adoption of thia OnUnanco 
wKkh. in iu iadcimant, ia hava bam in oompliaDoa 
niiatariny income^, with- with Ohio Raviaad Coda 
oat Bw conaant of tha con- Saetioo 121.22. 
aamar. Saction 11: -Diat thia OnU-
Saction 8: Upon tha caoBaat nanca ia haraby daclattd to 
from an ownar or conamnar be an amergancy maaania
and aynament to pay tha taat 
ebarya, tha Municipal Eleo 
brie Dapartmant wiU ramora 
any domaatic nutar to tha 
matar ahop (or a taat. upon 
paiymant of a fivwdoUar fto a minimum, andcREAd- Kaanina th. mttor ia found to ba

aSd ta i“«e»n“*.«»«vadoUarfaa
•‘>•11 b* craditad to tha

nbtic health and 
Ifo 

o
department

of the pub 
safety and for the usual daily 
operation of s munidp^

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342>2661

W, THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VID 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 

Section 1: That it hereby 
declare, its intention to 
vacate the alley extending in 
a northerly-southerly direc
tion between inlots numbers 
220 and 221 of said Village 
from s point where said alley 
intersecU with Woodland 
Street on the north to a point 
where said alley intersects 
the southern most property 
line of inlots numbers 220 
and 221.

Section 2: That this Resolu
tion of intent is made and 
^vided under authority of

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN'S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., WiHard

Section 3: Itut the Vill
cully

permunutil and
of Plymouth ,pucifica

perputuul uuacment over, 
upon and through aaid pro- 
pMud vacutad allay for tha 
maintananca of any aawar 
linaa. electrical linea, atreet 
linaa, together with tha 
maaonabla inyraaa for tha 
maintananca, cooatruction 
and removal of aaid utility 
bdlitiaa, ail in aooordanca 
with Ohio Raviaad Coda 
Section 723.041.

Saction 4: That thia Ordi. 
nance ia hareby declared to 
bo an aineryency maaanra 
naoeaaary for the praaurva- 
tion of the puUie health and 
aafety and for tha uaual daily 
operation of a aranidpal 
dapartmant

Pauaad thia 4th day of

Blnbadi a Padtkth, Moor 
Attaat Raymond L. Brooka, 
CM 13,20c

cnatomar-a aecoant 
Section 9: A unified rata ahaU 
ba charyad aa follows:

For tha first 80 k.w. hra. 
uaad in any month . . . 
minomom charyo ottSM 

For tha neat 40 k.w. bra. 
oaad in any month... $3)6 par 
k.w. hr.

All over 100 k.w. hra. oaed 
in any maoth... 8M perk.w. 
hr.

Minimum Charge 
Thia tariff u attbjdct to a. 

minimnm monthly diaiya of 
'niraaDoUarm(33.00)foraoch 
meter inataUed. (for which 
tha cnatomer ahall be entitled 
to aaa energy).

Delayed Payment Charge 
Thia tariff ia net if account 

ia paid in full within Ova 
daya of date of bUl. On aU 
acoounte not ao paid, an 
additional chaiye of ten par.

^ST^tiS’pSlhf^
JSntM iHiiifo™ Site

of tfao pubUe and
Duvia A. Howuzd, Prsri-

3372. 20p
TOR RENT Upaiair^ 
ment 3Vi rooms and bath.

FOR REOT. Two bedroom

WANT ADS SELLL
SAsa acBtuyv, wgAjug
whsn duly scceptod by ths 
Clcik of Utilitiss Depart
ment, shall constitute the 
agreement between the Cus
tomer and the Village. 
Section 3: Where the ai^- 
cant ie not the owner of the 
property on whkdi the elec
tric eervice is to be used, a 
deposit of One Hundred 
DoUars (IIOOJX)) wiU be 
required sudi applicant or 
eaid applicant shall be re
quired to fnmteh good and 
sufficient freehold surety on 
said application which 
surety shall be required to 

applicant’s said apptica- 
for service. Suitable 

application forms shall be 
provided in accordance here
with by the CU 
Village Utilitiee.
Section 4: Electric biUs ehali 
be raidered monthly and 
ehali be payahlt at the 
Municipal Utilities Office, ae 
provided in the tariffs of the 
following sections. Bills 
become due and payable on 
the fifteenth day of the 
month of iseue and must be 
paid on or before the twen
tieth day of the month of 
iseue. remaining un
paid after the fifteenth day of 
the month of iseue and must 
be paid on or before the 
twentieth day of the month of 
iaeue. BiUs remaining un
paid after the fifteenth day of 
the month following service 
may be shut off without 
further notice. When electri
city is shut off for non
payment or other violations, 
it shall not be turned on 
again until the amount of all 
charges, plus penalty, is paid, 
in full, together with a chiure 
of Twenty-Five Dollars 
($25.00) to reimburse the 
Municipal Electric Depart 
ment for the expenae sus
tained in shutting off the 
electricity. Failure to receive 
notice by mail shall not 
excuse consumers from pay
ing the electric bill including 
any late charges. No person 
having a delinquent account 
with the Municipal Electric 
Department ahall be given 
electric service at any other 
service location until all 
delinquent accounu have 
been paid in full. When the 
final payment date as herein
before specified falb on a 
Saturday. Sunday or boU- 
day, final payment date ahall 
be extended to include the 

kingt 
wirin_. 

paratus and appliances 
the premises of sach cus
tomer shall be installed in 
accOTdance with the Nation
al Electric Cods and conform 
to the rulss and regulations 
that are in effect at ths time 
of constructioti. The services 
lendered under the following 
tariffs includs the delivery of 
energy and aervice to the 
customer’s property. All 
service rendeiad to custom
er’s equipment wUl be billed 
to the customer for labor and 
matrial required on ths basis 
of cost plaa ton psrosnt at the 
time of asnrica.
Saetton 6: Ths provisions of 
this Ordinance shall have 
fsCroaetivs application for 
ths billiiif period coamsne- 
ia« November 16,1979. 
Btolioo 7; 'The Manidpal 
Department reserves the 
right to remove a meter from 

and eabedtate 
initoplaoeae

next regular working day. 
Section 6: The wiring, ap-

li elicv'r mi tlito wmmtfim Umsc. 
Tluueha for yowr wrfiL

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Lynn C«hn««‘’‘“'.‘"'f 
Ruth Hawk Wheeler John Robinaon
H. Lee Welker Virginia McKown Norma Koeae

$^000 or more 
life Insurance 
Protection 
with a surprising^ 
low premium 

Call today
WUlard, Ohio 

TOM THOMPSON 
Ru 224 in New Havon 

ToL 935*5603

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, December 16 

2-5 p.m.

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 
S-3 The whole family will enjoy Christmas in this lovi 
brick/sJuminum sided ranch. Offering living 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath. Baacment, rec room with' 
woodboming stove, Isundry srea, worluhop. Gaa heat,' 
low budget 2 car garage with opener. Red bam 8x12. 
Plymouth schools. $45,0(X). Joyce Barnes, 347-6404. I 
mile on W. Broadway left to Brooks Ct 3rd houseon left.

REALTY CO
IMl Pari Av*.

SHELBY GALION.BUCYRUSi 
47-1344 468-1947* 6«8-«2a2

New Haven Fireplace 
and Home Improvement 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

in general building and 
home improvements 

CALL US 
additiona, garages 

concrete work 
kitchens, roofing 

siding 
patios

wood and gas 
Aimaces 

wood and coal 
burning stoves

Tel. 935-5711 or »8S-0684

Last Toy and Gift

AUCTION
before Christmas 

Semi-tractor load 
Thursday, Dec. 20, 6:30 p.m.

VILLAGE AUCTION
1 W. Main St. North Fairfield 

DON’T MISS THIS SALE!

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FTROTm\
HQ!m\

EARN
INTERES1

(Hr firnm Compcm»4a4 Uscftljr)

JOIN OUR 1980 
CHRISTMASam

MM NR!

Tedev’t Moetr kIcrM S«f»

prS.ttT4i:

fmrmmAi BiM
OF SANSFIELO-FLYSOUTH.OHIO



Matmen whip 
Buckeye Central 
with four pins

Bi# lUd wTMticn won

S: »Mon by trouncin«Biick«y«
p Contra! boro Satni^.
S; Tboicorowa.51to21. 

Plymouth won four 
: matchoabypinaandfourby 

; ;; fmfett.
SttousAry:

• U»lb.:Tuckot(P),wonby

lia-lb.: Stiiaa (P). won by 
foofoit:

. UWb.; D. Moorman (P), 
won by forfoit;

12frlb.: D. MtUor (P) pinned 
Sieael (B), 4:40.

132-lb.: Hudaon (P) 11, 
Obtinger (B) 5;

138-lb.: Meaaar (P) pinned. 
Stodor (B), I:3S;

1481b.: dohnaon (B) g, 
Blankenahip (P), 4;

1581b.: J. Miller (P), won
by forfeit; 

167-lb.: H

Pupils say 
Christmas 
‘special time’

Heydinf er (B) pin
ned Allenaugh (P), 3:^ 

175-lb.: Burrer (P) pinned 
Von Stein (B), 1:06;

185-lb.: Lucioue (B) pinned 
Jamereon (P), 1:19;

Hwt: (p) pinned
Blackford (B). 3:57.

Vikes win 
two games 
for 6tii, 7th

pitches on baseball team. And he’s 126-lb. 
class wrestler who on Saturday scored a pin 
over Doug Siesel, Buckeye Central, in 51 to 
21 rout.

Chrietnus la epecial eleo 
becauee paopla are together 
Ibt Chriatmaa.

I've always been looking 
forward to Chriatmaa day.

I like to be with my foinily 
for Chriatmaa.

But moat of all I like to 
wrap, and look at the ptee- 
ante under the tree

A lot of people make 
Chriatmaa oxddaa. My moth
er said we’U make them this 
Chrietmaa.

Thia year I want to make a 
manger end make a small 
model of Christ, and lay him 
in the tiny manger.

Thia year my family and I 
are planning to have u nioe 
quiet Chriatmaa at home.

Lavonne Branham 
Dear SanU Claua,

1 w ant a real horae, a doU, a 
teddy bear, a tape reorder 
and a ring for Chriatmaa.

Your friend,
Rhonda McDoogal 

Dear Santa,
I want lot of toys for 

Chriatmaa and the one I 
want the most ia aSuioki dirt 
Uke but now I have to leave.

Girls win handily
Big Red girls walloped 

BeCteville there Saturday.

party torr
Fifth grade Vikings raised 

their record to 5-and-O with a 
32 to 7 defeat of Mansfield St 
Mary's on Saturday.

Champions of the Yuletide 
tourney last year, the Vikes 
opened this year’s play last 
niffht

Brian Baeba - 4-: - -HeTc’re mcuus
Dear SanU Claua, Here're inenua for the next

1 want a doU for Chriat- ‘*o»»k»for*««iorcitix«a' 
luncheons in St Joseph s 
Roman Catholic church: 

Today: Pork tenderloin, 
baked potato, vegetable, 
bread with mazarine, gela*

Uver and- 
onions, vegetable, potato, 
bread with margarine, fruit

Chris Snyder ^Thursday: Creamed beef, 
potato, tossed salad, biscuit 
with margarine, fruit nlilk;

Dec. 28: Sausage. poUto, 
vegetable, fruit, milk;

Sixth grade Vikings won 
their sixth and seventh 
consecutive games last week.

On Saturday they defeated. girls walloped Howard
Bailey Distributore in a there Saturday. Kemell
tough league game at Mana- '*>7 to 15. Noble
field. Ahead by only two at Anna Noble and Pamela Taylor 
the half, the Vike# switched had 16 apiece for the Thornsberry
to a man-for-man defense in '*^**®®**. *ho led at halftime. Totals 
the third period to pull it out. ^J® ^0- Bettsville
Tiro Amstutr scored 16. .Re^rve team was also Babione 
Terry Baldridge 10. victorious. 22 to 16. Miller

On Thursday night the, ^.Lineups: A. Murphy
Vikings trounced Mansfield fg ft tp C. Murphy
St Mary’s 67 to 10, Nolen * 0 2 Po«as
RoMnson gamering 20, 7 2 18 Stover
Baldridge 16. Robbie Sline totals '
11.

The Vikes open Christmas 
tourney pley at Friendly 
House today at 61

Celleys will 
Christmas

ings r
their record to 5-and-O s

tg ft tp
2 2 6

mas. a horae and tape record-

Wendy Baker 
Daw SanU Clai 

I want • ree* 
movie projaetor, recorda and 
a Baby Aliva and cake 
mix,

Daw SanU Claua, 
i I want a gaitw, a Super 

SUr 3000, a record player, 
recorda, and Barbia doll. 
Baby AUva a Teddy Baw 
and a Upa player.

Samantha Saxton

Daw SanU Claua 
t want a trampoline, a 

baby doll, a tape recorder, a 
radia and I want an alac- 

; ironie game, and a record 
^caaa

That ia all for right now. 
Amy Laaar

Daw SanU Claua,
I would want a Big Track, 

Dig Detour, radio controllad 
airplana. 16 Hot Whaala, and 
a Hot Wheal Mach 31. and 
Doona Tonka strong arm 

kloadar.
W BradSaal

Dw Santa,
would Uka to get a Darcy 
and a Creepy Crawlara 

Aitd a baton and a Barbia
doU.

fpiis
lacktil up lots i}f uishps cJk 

'Wrapped'em fuy of run.
flirts

^ And thank* to cveryona.*ojes, .

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

DUFFS,,P5FT 5SSA-S
SHOES

Iw
doUl

Your friend.
Japiay Branham 

Daw Santa,
How are you doing? We 

kbopa yoa have a good time. I 
'would Ilka a Ifrraca track 

and a bika for Chriatmaa 
Love,
Stacey Hall 

Daw Santa,
How are yow slvaa doing, 

SanU?

bikes 
Love,

, JaffBamatt
IMw Santa,

How are you doing? I hope 
you will bring me a Darcy 
doO, a doll houaa and aoma 
dotbaa for my dolla. I ops you 
oomo on your slclgfa with 
yow raindatra pulling you. 

Staphania Truman

Daw SuaU Claua,
I would like n &B gun and 

Kdim ikataa for Chriatmaa. 
AdamfbMM

• SMvItatil
• Wgftrprggfiggtil
• taUMlMttl

• Mylitfirt
•UStt •Mtg
•CWMim

»12« to »62»

COZY SLIPPERS

SafoctfraaOur 
IwHOtapInl 

— SlylMfurI««TOM •

GiflHMdMgi

ggWMttlftlg
•■IcglMl

is
B 1
11 LADIES-

BILLFOLDS
.1

6 TgnNIc
Titirtlin illf^sad
6bnl

to mmkt Christmas giving ea^ o

»6»» to *13»* *2" to *

DUFF’S
■SOW.MaiiiSt,

*9" to *14“?
• mn ernmum

tuAuykaamril
Slwi^.phio'

Stardom on gridiron is ready transfer to 
wrestling mat. Jeff Burrer pinned his 
opponent, Eric Von Stein, Buckeye Central, 
in 175-lb. class match here Saturday night 
as Big Red won second dual meet in a row. 
Plymouth is entered in Hillsdale Invitation
al tomorrow and Saturday.

Joe Messer is second in line of Messers 
who wrestle for Big Red. Brother Mike, who 
advanced to state finals, leaves next week 
for Navy duty in Florida. Joe s in 138-lb. 
class and registered a pin over Studer of 
Buckeye Central here Saturday.

jifipPY (fflEismas

£la)jpitics6 is.*.
rememSemg ofcf times,dear friends 

ancf\Pis£ing one anef aff t£e verv 

^eciaf joys tfiat are Cfiristmas!
\Pe rSin£ of you \eit£

^arm ^reciarion ancf £y?e aff 

tfie feauries of rfie season 

\Piff 6e yours.

THE PLYMOUTH
lAdvertisa

Oldest continuing business in Plymouth, founded in 1853.
Editorial and business offices closed between Dec. 20 through Dee 27. Offices will open Dee 
28 at a.m. and close Dee 31 at 4:30 p.m. to reopen Jan. 2 at 8 aum.
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What Christmas means to me’
Chri«tm«« means to have 

fun. And to love otheca. To 
pve to othcy*. And to give 
thanks for God.

Christiao R. Shepherd

It means to be thankfol for 
the food we have. And to 
think of Others. To think of 
God. And to be glad you got 
presents.

Mike Bailey

To think about Others and 
to give others presents, you 
have a Chriatmas tree too. 
it’s when it snows with 
beemtifttl white snow. I like 
snow. You go to church on 
Christmas eye too. God was

It means to be thankful for 
lota of food. Be thankful for 
the gifts you get Be thankful 
for your mom and dad.

To me Christmas is fun 
and games, gifts and toys.

Charles Pennell

Christmas is the time to 
celebrate Jesus's birthday 
and to be together with my 
family and to love other 
people.

Jenny Lynn Adkins

Jeans was bom on Christ
mas eve I like Christmas

Sharon Kay Clagg

When Christmas comes it 
msans to be thankful for 
others. And to celebrate 
when Jesus was bora.

Elizabeth Stumbo 
Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want a 
cakuJator a Perfection game, 
a pair of roller skatea, Darcy. 
Connect Four game and a 
new bike. That's all 

Love
Lori Caudill

Christmas means to get 
presents from SanU Claus 
and to give my rriatkma 
pTMente It’s also a Chriat- 
mas party with my family. 1
“'-sputti--*'--'--’----------

eandc
with colored bull

Chriatmas is special to me 
becauae we aing caitda. We 
decorate the tree together 
■yy/i make Chriatmas ***w^^^ 
with mom.

We have a Chriatmas play 
at ediool and talk about 
vacation. At home we watch 
special TV programa.

The important thing to me 
is knowing that Jeaua was 
born on Christmas and be 
protects me in every way. 
protects me in every way. 
I am thankful for peace on 
earth.

Melissa Home

Christmas is very import
ant. not because you get 
presents but it is important 
because Christ was bora on 
Christmas day. That’s why 
we celebrate Christmas 
we celebrate Christmas. 
When you celebrate Christ
mas you are thinking of 
others. And when someone 
buys you a present they don’t 
just give you a present just to 
spend a little money, they get 
you a present because they 
are thinking of you. On 
Christmaa eve you might 
invite your family down to sit 
around and you might talk 
about other Christmaa times. 
When Christmas comes my 
family decides on a tall or 
short tree and wide or thin. 
And when we get our tree we 
decorate the tree for pretty 
decorations. That's what 
Chriatmas is about.

Jennifer Cole

mas we go into our grandma 
do grandpa's woods beh^d 
their boose and cot down our 
tree. When we get our tree 
home we put it in ita atand, 
then we pot water in the 
tree’s atand.

I think it ia ftm to decorate 
our tree. We put bulba, tinsel, 
hghte, and other decmtions 
and at the top of the tree we 
put the star the star is the 
most important thing on he 
tree. The star is the prettiest 
thing on the tree.

I like going outside and 
decorating our treea and 
bushes.^Before everyone 
leaves we have a drawing. In 
the drawing you draw a 
number and we have a box 
and there are preaents in it 
with a numbw on it Tim 
number on your paper* if it 
matchea a prsent you get it 

But above all the most 
important thing about 
Christmaa is it is Christ's 
Birthday and thia meana 
peace and good will to all 

Jodi Putnam

Christmas means that 
Christ was bora. Christmaa 
comes from Christ 

On Christmas eve my 
mother will put the presents

by the fire place will Christ
mas morning.

I like to make stockings for 
presents for cousins. Some
times I put balloons in their 
Stockings.

Our family goes caroling or 
someone comes to eax^ at 
our bouse. We aing songs 
about Christmas. »

Mom. my sister, and I 
make Christmas cookies. I 
hks to decorate the cooUee 
with sugar or idng.

Linda M. Brubaker

Christmas ia a hapf^ time to 
me. I think the beat timeof all 
ia the Christmaa tree. L^t 
year my family got our tree 
from our farm. Everyyear on 
Christmaa eve when I go to 
bed I cannot eleep but I try. 
Tbm the next day I open my 
gifts. Then I give my gifts to 
my family. After that we go 
to Grandima Chase's houM 
for a little bit then we have to 
leave Then we go home and 
have a Uttle rest (At least 
mom and dad do) My sister 
and I play with our gifts. 
Well, I must go, Good-li^e.

Merry Christmas
Kathy Chase

Christmas means giving

Bents. Making pramts for 
others. Buying praeents for 
others too.

Christmas means decorat
ing the tree and potting up 
stocking and puting op 
mamenta.

Chriatmae meana gmng to 
town and tinging carols and 
watdiii^ the men put Up the 
decmratiMUi.

Christmas means cal^rab 
ing Jesus’s birthday and 
being happy the rat of the 
year.

Christmas vacation meana 
makiDg snowman and mow- 
balls sled riding.

Kathy Wdker

Christmas maans going to 
our grandma's hoiiss and 
putting up all ci our daoora- 
tions. And whn we go get oor 
tree, and before we get to our 
grandmas. But they have one 
too.

On Christmas eve I go 
down stairs and get a little 
prsent and come opatairs 
and unwrap it

And one time I got a big 
box and filled it op with 
newspaper and when he 
went downstairs he thought 
it was a bike but it was only a 
little match box car.

Whm we ail come down the 
presents filled the room and 
on New Years we all have a 
real big party with about 20 
people

Greg Burks

We tove Christmas bscauae 
Jesus was boro on this 
Christmas day. Jesus was 
born in a sta^ in a cradle 
long aga There were don
keys braying, cows mooing 
and hmrsea kiddng.

Ws like to exchange gifts 
because you get lots of 
presents, Chriatmas is ear
ing for others. You get love 
and attention.

David Powers

Christmas means very 
much to me. why? Thie is

Because 1 get to pass the 
rressnts and get to hit the 
cart firs and get to taka tiw 
pictures with ths camera.

Chriatmas is ths Lord 
Jesus Christ's birthday and 
is a day ws all shmild go to 
church on. in ths evening, 
that is, and tall him happy 
birthday.

Christmas has dacoratioos 
and Christmas trees and 
gifts and Christmaa has lova.

Christmas makes my 
brother very happy and 
makae me and my entire 
family happy too, and my

gnndpaeats come to m 
Christinas party and my 
grandparents likahittiaff the 
ahoe. The shoe is a bag game 
with shoes.

AngelaSoston

To me Christmaa ia one of 
most importanthoiday oat of 
the year. It is when you get to
exchange prsstnta with 
the people you love moat. It 
down’t matter what < " "r how 

)s themuch you get them. iU I 
thought that counts. It sym-

btiht
Cbriet 

Libby Martin

data of

SPUT-CO i
THE [ 

ECONOMICAL * 
LOG SPUTTER

Hke potting the iciclea on our 
tree and decorating the boose 

bolbe.

ig a party 
and having our relativea 
over. My grandma sr,d my 
mother make the Christmas 
dinner.

Christmas is a time to 
think of others and not think 
of yourself all the time. 
Christmas is a time to be 
happy.

I like to go Chriatmaa 
shopping for people in ray 
family. At Christmas we 
have an unwrapping contest 
at our house.

On Christma eve we all ait 
around our fireplace and tell 
Christmas stories.

A day or two before Christ-

That’s what Christmas is all about! 
May every happiness be yours 

at this loveliest of seasons!
Our gratitude for your patronage.

HOFFMAN’S
,34 W. Main Shelby

mm

ii
!S§]I1 $0988

CnbeandbjrdaMrtaaytne. lUqw 
Saiga abw« the wedge to be drives 
On^g^bg. Ugh weight, can to ■

A Siwpig Nqhi»itd»niir«,. W»efcm,«iea.

★ Pietflesi- Poitaiile, easy to •tore. No maiateaaace.
Spiito hwi OMcUv with maiiinaai eoatnl 
udnSnanee^. QheUypay,(ortuetf.

Miller’s True Value HardwareSPLIT-CO INDUSTMES
MM

N0»«50i
Wimru 7 E. Main St, Plymouth

wm 1: w
Plymouth Area
Plymouth Lions Club 
McQuate-Secor Funeral Home 
Willard United Bank 
Hatch’s Dress Shop 
Utz Insurance Agency 
Walters’ Flower Shop 
Plymouth Foodland Inc. 
Strine’s Advertising 
Marathon Carry-Out 
James Holloway, D. D. S.

from

mimm

Chamber of Commerce
Meintire’s Plymouth Dry Goods 
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery 
Ross’s Trailer Court 
Hill’s Jewelry 
Plymouth Electric, Inc.
Plymouth Pharmacy 
Pierre E. Haver, Optometrist 
Plymouth Elementary Parent-Teacher Organization 
Auxiliary, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American Legion 
Miller’s Hardware

r )

^ \\\



ADD LIFE TO 
ANY PARTY WITHwwm
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TENDER BEST

BONELESS
SIRLOIN
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GOLD BAND

TOM
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MMING PRICES
AUfOOOtANP^ /Ss/?> ^ 

MAwro 
WIUK

gHESEH0Lin4]r
the VERSATILE MEAT- 

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

L^istmas Doy i

10-14 LB. 
.AVO.

LB.
mw

ft'Sugardale

BONELESS 

HAM

BUTTER
@¥@1

FAGALTISSUES "
U:.

I

.dfV

LAND-GR

SAVIUPT01S'
NCO-AMERICAI

"%#GlBLm8«VY

SAVE UP TO 30*
HERY
TALL

^P^^yKITCHEN GARBAGE
BAGS '

, SAVE UP
T06V _____

A'^yCAPTURE THOSE CHRISTMAS MEMORIES ON

15
COUNT

■ [if ■! ,:uil

©
-------- / t
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IRFUMISSTOUIOURuutTiigi»iwmnnmlElim

NON FOOD
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SAVE UP T015'
PETRITZ
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